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AN]) LITE RARY GEM.
"Vi ùze a rnocker, etrong drink is raging, ewîd whosorer ir decezved thereby t-s not Wise."-PRovERBs, Cliap. 20.
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THE BETTER LAND.

Br- Msus. HuANS.

1I hemr t-beo speak cf t-be botter land:
Thou cafl'st ta childreri a happy band:
Mot-ler 1 oh, wbere is t-bat t-eadient shore 7
ShalI wo not seek it, at-d weap no more ?
la it wlioe thn' flower of tlie orange blowa,
And t-le lire-flies glane îlirongb thle atyrtle lougba? "

-"l Not t-bore, flot t-ltete, my cblld P'

la it wb.ere t-be fcat-bery palmn t-tce riso,
And t-le date groivs ripe under. au nny skies?
Or midst t-ho green isIands of glittering sens,
Wlirero f-ags-aat forests perfume t-li oreeze,
And strange liriglit bi-t-l oa their staty wings
Bear t-he t-ob hues cf ail glorious things ? I

-"« Not t-lere, not there, my cbuld 11"

dilI iz fer away in sot-e region old
Wbsro t-le river watt-des- e'er sanda of gold?7
Whlere t-ho burning rayu of t-ho ruby ahine,
And t-be diamond liglits up tbo secret mine,
And t-be pe-rI gleaina fortl frotn t-he cors] atrend;
Is it bere, dcar recihor, t-abat tter land 1 I'

4Noi t-hero, mot thlerc, my cbubd 1

"Eyo bath moi seca it, my gend-e boy!
?Ear batb flot b-c-trd its deep t-c of joy.

Drossa cannot pictuire a world s0 fait-
'So-row- and donth raay not enter t-bre;
Tim-e dotb net brlra-e on its Laeboaslbloomt
Far beyond thbe eboudsan-d licyond t-ho =eb,

lts t-bor, lt-la tbere, my cbild 1"

TiaR la incvery buman counitenance ait-ber a bt-s-
tory or a propbecy , wvhicb must sadilin, or et least
seftei vet-y reficai~nz observer.- Coiciidge.

ELLA LEE.

A SONG OP TH!E SODTBERII "ND.

WVo know notutho is t-be author of thbe fullowting linos
but t-hey are, in our estimntion, czquisitely beautiful. Ed.

Lay hier where t-he wood-binc elingeth
To t-lie dark Magnolia tree ;

Wlie thle breezo low music bnngoth
From t-ho losoin of t-ho e;

WIlith a sorrowful dovotion,
L.ay hier wliero sweet voilets bie--

Wlierc t-be laves koep gentle motion
Tu the brenthing of t'ho sea.

There, t-bore Iey hier,
There, tiiero leavo lier,

Our young Ella,
Our ast Ella,

Ella Leed

Ever blooming ns t-le sommer,
Ever hummiiig like t-be bec,

We believed lier sonto lrigit comner
From t- la nd where souls are fre.

Oh, sho was so swcet and lioly,
Motal ne'er eould lovecher li;

And she left us brigit and slovsly
As t-le suinset Iave, thle son 1

Yos %vo've lost lier,
Ever ]ost lier,

Oor swen: Elln,
'Our fiùr Elle,

Our young Elle,
Ella Lec !

Lay lier wliere t-le long grass awecpotl
On thbe bs.rk of t-atny a tro--

W'here thbe lunely willow weopctli
Liko a mournor by t-le ses.

She wna lovoly lio %vas gentle,
Aisal gifted spirits bce;

Folded in a linen me-ntle,
Slumb'ring near t-le aigbing scat

WVe have left lier,
Sadly left lier,

Our fair Ella
Oar yoong Ella,

Our l"-t Elle,
Elle Lere I

JENNY LIND AND) THE BLIND) BOY.

So rnany of t-ho pleasing littie incidents recordeci ini
connection with this benevolent lad-y -have been cor-
tradicted, that it is nùt easy to select those t-bat are au-
tbentic. The fAo;ing, hiowever, possesses an abnun-
ance of poetry and la wortby of being reiterated:

"lA ponr lilind boy, %vho is highly glftod wth mu-
sical talent and who residos ia t-he Northern part of
the St-att, of 'Mississippi,liad expressedl so great anxiety
t-o hear Jeany Lind sing, that his friends raisied a suli-
scription t-o send hilm to, t-bis city te grtify bis wsh--
On arriving here lie accidently took lodginp îithe
sa=e hotel with Mr. Kyle, t-he celebrated ulutist One
evening Mr. Kyle, hearingseevrywd nsee
flute tones, listened for sot-e tinte wituhsurprise, and
as the sounds died away, lie said te b~elf, IlWell,
t-bat felloiv ibinks he cet- play; but now 1Pli juat show
bi- what 1 cen do.-- Talcing up bis flote, Ca played
the air of t-he,& Lest Rose of Suommer,"' with variations.
The blind boy listenied with breathless delizht, and
following t-he sound, he cerne to t-ho door of 9îr. Kyle,
an-d stood there until t-be last note ceased. Wt- a
feclingy of impulse ha could flot restrain, lie knocee4at
the door.

"Coma in,"' said Kyle, and not :recognizxng t-he lad,
said, IlWhat do you want, sir 111

"I arn blind,"' said the boy "and wças clrawn
hit-ber by yo-r swect music. Do tell me wbo ypu
are."

"I arn a t-oor musica "adXle iand amn
traveling with.Jenny Lint-las a flutist'

IlYou are," exclaimed t-be lad. "lOh! sir, do taire
t-e to liear Jennv Lind sing, bacause t-ha price of tick-
ets is se bigli tbat I arn too poor te boy one- Cari't
%-OU take me te bear ber, sir Il' lie continuaâ with
great feeling: 1' have heard sire is so goodt sa enr
ous, s0 prott-y, an:d sings so sweetby, t-bat 1 lever shi
lie hiappy t-ll 1 lient ber."

Mr. K le felt deeply for the boy, an-d proa'ied t-bat
lic would taka but Io bc=r thli lovely Swede. Ac-
cordingly he took the bltid boy t-bat aiglt and seated
bit in a chair hchind thbe scenas. Tire 6iwee, song3 of
t-be Niiebtinigale affectad thbe lad de.eply, and produced
upon ht-rn-i-variad sensations. Bot whien Senny LUn-d
sanz, IlHome sweet Homne," lie n-elted inte tewts.-
On retiting, sbe w-as att-racted liv thte boy's aobbing.
and inouired w-bohte uns. MIr. lyle then told ber the
historyof t-be lad in a fewç words, whbtch rnch inter-
esied ber; an-d sending for him the next day,the poorlad
left t-be geerr'os songatrma, o-te liundrad dollars richer
t-ban %-hen bce reacbed thbe city.--N. 0. Pict--c

Jr.Xt-s LziD*s WL'LLTH.-A correspondent of the
Hote Journal bas written a short article w-hichis
f oing t-be rounds of t-be papers, statin& t-bat Janny
I.ind's w-clth atonntsito $1 ,0O0,OO. Now'wetRave

ou



THE CANADIAN k;ON 0F TEMPERANCE

tihe followingê facis flomn a revereiîd c'entleman, wvha
kcnew ber vieil ian Swvedeaa, andi to whom, botb in Eu-
tope as-ad Ames-ica, she lins impated wsth alniost child-
lie confidence overy paitactalar in relatioan ta lier pe-
cuniary uflair-, as well as to hier future prospects and
intentions.

Jessîy Lir.d lias acithier a broalser nor a sister living.
Sic lost a sister somo years -igo, but neyer hast a bro-
ther, notvitlisîaadiag tiie îiamtrberless siories to the cois-
trnry %vhich have been circulateil. lier parents are
batli living iii quiet asnd retirensent at their native city,
Stockholm, bein- ag ipported liy ara ailequate sumn, put
asile <or tbut sîs)erilse purpose, by thoir affectioaae
daugbter. Jetiny Linil's animal isacomne froua property
%vbich she lias laid by is leas than $5000, (not so inucla
as sise coulil make -t a sangle concert,) und sho as fully
determined neyer ta increaso it, for every fat thing of
ber incomne anil earniuags above Nvhat elie expenils for
bier awn persanal wants le devoteil tu0 harity. The
-wbhole af tho funds received from ber American en-
gagement are set asile for the establishmnt of Com-
mon Schools in Sweden, and it is lier intention ta do-
vate lier pes-sonal services ho the supervision and in-
spection of bliese schools.

Her reverenil and vensesable friend once said ho ber,
"M1iss Lind, 1 think that you shoulil bave a large in-

carne secureil to you, flint you mnight be prepareil in
cese yau shaulil loso your voicell"

Ila that event,"' sbe replied, cione-sixtb of mny
presentiacome would support me well ia Sveden, andl
ut ail events iq as mucli as a-ny persan wvilli praper
fe, -ings ouglal ta expend la one year. So 1 amn stili
Icit $4,O000 per year for cbaritab!e purpases."1

A woman -wlith sich a heurt woulil iadeeil be weal-
thy, if she possesseil not a dollar la the warld. j

Edunnd Burke.

Tb"s celebrateil mari was bora in Dublin, Irelanil, in
1730, and lied in 1797, at the a-go -of 67 years. He
-was one of the greatest intelloctual prodigies of Europe
-the fis-st of os-ators and of writers oaany tige or coun-
tary. He bail a brother Ricbard-a mari of great abili-
tyscarceiy laferiorto Edmunil; but, like many otliers,
a gay, gossiping, plea!aure-loviag youtb-wbho 5rew up
inte a brilliant, but special ma. Prior, in lis Elle of
Bur-ke, thus mentions bim :-" Richard Burke being
faasnd in revery, shortly aler an extraardinary display
of powers in thse House of Gommons by bis brother
Edmunil, and questianeil by Ms- lalone as to the cause,
replieI, IlI K-ve ben wondering how Neil bas con-I
ts-lved ta monsopolize ahi <lie baient of tbe Fnrniiy; but
tisen I romember wlacn wse svere ut play hoe -Nas ai-
-wayB ut work."3

Mr. Burkze bail to conbend, at thie outautet 1;re, w-ith
unus-a difficulties, but lie triumphed os-er a-il; and,
iherefore, at 30 years of age, ho bouailei with anc
eps-la ta thse very summit af famne, leaving bchind hîml
<le w 'nle urstocs-acy, andI ail bus othe- more advanta-1

geoaasly situateil campetitars, tlncly exeraplifyiag bis
own expressionz, IlHo tisat ws-esle&witb us, sbreagtb-
enis aur nerves and sharpeas aur si. Ous-antagaonisti
is our helper.»>

It la a faci that, at thse Tiaivr-sty, Bus-ko ili no-,car
0yof a sangle prize, althaug bcli wýas aacas-r.paably

te fiazt mati in-the Coi1"-e of D)ublin. He exe pi-
fieil, ass &se of lias biagra'aers lias finely exprcssd t,
the iofty spir-it of Alexander, vuha retuseil ta s-un in
tbe Olunpic Gaxsies, on the grounil that races ves-e not
sovereigas; ps-cuily saYing, 'lwe- kingu campebit-
os, A.lexade- would rua.") Wbule <hcoatlaer Students
-and rnany of tbemn sprigliv anies too,-w.ere filgt-
fing for p rixes, Bus-ko was satisfais- with sinply a re-
sppctablc appearance ina tise classes, but de<'atcd every

moet ta repleaisbiag bis caps-cious uaderstandiag
vu-us ail s-na-imer cf human knowicdge; za il he,
-wbca tise fis-st prisen n'ese forgotnas, loat ln nieht, 1
Buarke ahane a-s tho sua ia the fis-mamnent ai pallucal i
anmd moral wi-sdurn.

DSA.Til or- Joux S. Sscax'-xR s.,snBx.l.
xc Hs..-.-These individutals, who hsave long occupieil
a prorainent position before <lac public, bave lately
been taken frcam us by leats. lur. Sklnne- was thse
pioneer in tise establislsment cf arcultural periodiralal
la liais country, bsving commeacec the .dmcsria-t Far-~
mner la 1819. He bis bc-en, for tise macht part, cannect-

ed with foie agricultural press, frora that down ta the
preseni time. At the time of his deatb, lie wvas con-
ducting the .Plow, Looin and dia»vil. H-is energy, teeal
andl devoion Io the iniprovement of the in<usirial iii-
tercsts of the country, arc iwelI known, and for the imr-
portant -services hie baQ rendereil. his mnemory will 1anir
lie cherisheil wiih Jively gratitude. His death wvas
sudilen andi entireiy unexpected. It occurred on the

1lst of March, nit Baltimore.

It appears that in attempting to leave the post-ofllce
in that city, wbere lie bail been called on business, hie,hi' mistake, opened a door leadiag to the cellar, into
which lie wsas precipitateil, breakaag bis sisuil as hie
f-éll 10 the grounil. 1le was takea up speechless, andl
died in a few bours afterwards.

-Mr. Hill <lied at Wasbington, frorû an asthmatic af-
fection wilh witich hie hail beca aflicted many years.
H-e had filleil many important political stations, the
chief of wvbsch were thase of Unitedl States Senator. and
Governor of tie State of New-Hampb>hire. 0f laie
years, lie hail manifesied great interest ia agriculture,
and bail publishcd several volumes of a paper calleil
171- Farmnr's Visitor. He also, carried on farming tu

considerable extent, and was quite succeasful in the
management of a tract of landl, near Concord, N. H.,
which previously ho its conting int bis possession, was
regarded as of very inferior quality. His example ia
this respect is beiieved to have been bighly saIutary
and useful in promoting agricultural improvement in
the section. wliere lie lived.-.flbeany Culiivat or.

MY OLD BRtOWN COAT AND ME.

The moon is up, the stars are out,
The birds are siagig free

They listen whiie 1 sing about
M ly olil browa coat andl me.

MIy father was an honest man,
Though very poor was ho,

He livein l yondor littie cot
That stands beside the lmn

1 toiled upoa my fistber's farma,
'TJi I .vas twea:y-oae,

Then took a itiae farm myseif,
Andl ranhood's lifé begun.

1 woro a coat of homespun brown,
It %aw flot flair tu sec,

Andl ai] tlhc m.ideas in thie towa
L.aughed ai my =ts and me.

1 teil ini love with Mary Braid,
Whoso fà<herkept the store,

Andl neyer wras a maiden loved
Mûre tendoriy before.

But Mlary, she wax vcry praud,
And lhauZbty as could lic.

Sha.told me she vrould neor wed
My aid browýNn coat anid mc.

1 did not stop ta plead my case,
For pleading ha. iscen vain

1 said famrelcl to Mary Bs-aid,
Nor saw her face again.

r'm forty sumnmers olil to day,
Andl riches fil ay store

Mly chidren on the sward nt play,
My w afe sixgs ai thec door,

Dre iandi enouga, a.nd mnoray noiv,
Andl honors arc in fce

And every iaaidera in the Totwn
Respects s-ny cont andl mc.

For 1 hava grain tapon sny nidi,

lIly hanse la p-ud and Iligh.
And there are noncs in ail] thse town

sa "amr such clos h as 1.

But Mary Bs-aid iliat Bu dispiseil
My olil browvn coat andl nie,

%Vos marricil to tlic liwyr's son,
His ane was Jason Lee.

le waro a suit of shiny lack.
Andl alked so proud andl great,

Tui Mary fancicil lie ivuuld maie
A sich andl noble mate.

But now, nias 1 lier liusband roaxns
A pis-ate ona the son.

Asid àMary wisbes she bail wed
My olil bs-own cont andl me.

Then listens, maidens, ta My Sang,
For 'tLu of counstless price,

Relc pnthe truths 1 sin,,
An reasuro is nilvice.

Remaember tbat an old brown coat,
Thougb not eu very grand,

May cover up as grent a hieurt
As any ia thie land.

And ivien you're ca-lied upon to claose
From Ilbeau%"~ <bat bend thie kase,

Just tis-a upon lier fate who scorneil
,Mly aid brown cont and me.

Macaulay la great as a Speaker. On bis rising ta adl-
dress thse flouse, attention i.s ai once riveted ta his
quiet, slow and considered sentences, as thougli lie
hail well weighed vs-at he ailvancedl ere hoe gave it ut-
terance. Slowly lie goos onaut first like a practiseil
swimmer, who wades carefully over unseea rocks and
iookiag somewbai awkward as hepicks bis wuay; but
lie is soon seen in deep wuter anilaway lie dashes,
fearlessly, flying arounil bir tise g]ibering spray, and
rejoicing at his strength. He is now fais-ly tel easei
from the shaliowness ofintroductory matter, andl aw-ay
hoe goesji far andl fa---. As hoe proceeds bis voice ast-
creases in volume andl form-his right atm la in uncas-
ual motion-bis oye kindies, and froan bis cloquent
lips bs-lliant ideas course oaci othe- la rapid success-
ion, untal the House la wrapt in close attention. 7'rut
ie is woapgn, Ifoiaty is bis armour, anil Bada are the
weapons with wvhich lie tsgbts. When Macaulay re-
sumes bis seat, a deuil silenc-e for a momenth crsues,
'and thon a laursl of apyplause, su-b as only sterling elo-
quonco cari comasnd, is heard from ail prs-oset.

ONE 0F THIE USBANDS.

Not long sisîce, a short, rou,-h-lntokîng s-.dividuai, a
Frencliman by bis appearince, anil n?11 mare so by
bis discourse, was brougli before one of aur recorders
ta ar.swer ta a charge of violoatly assaulting andl bout-
ing bis own wvife. The prosecutor compiaineil that
the accuseil and bis wife, wbo kept a smail shop, were
contiaually disputing andl quarrelling and disturbing
!ie peace of thse neigliboo, andl chlat thse husbaxsd
generaiiy cammene2 te strie. The aceuseil appear-
cd ta pass lis bine louniging about thbe cafe, drinkiag
and playiag damninoos with a parcel cf rowdy, idle
campanions, whilst bis wife stayed nt borne irorking
ail day and late ut niglix for bis andl ber support.

The wifé appearod la cuurt aeatly dresscd, but mucli
affecteilt at ho idea cf ber better-haif beiag- treated as
a criminai. She cvidontiy tlaought lacwas going to be
bangcd. The Frencisman lookcd as dignificil andl
fierce as possible; ho cansidereilhnaef tojuige l>y
bis air, an iureil individualI-ijured in is ritst ai
r-jiizen andl .is prerocgative as a hushanil. Thse re-
corder alter hearîg tihe testimoay, turneil ta tbe ac-
cuseil, sad te following dialogued casned:

"lPiere Jobard, yon bave beaten your wife, il
sesas.>'

'I1 no beat ss-y vife; 1 strike - 1 give ber one-
biow.'

4 You acknowicdge ul at yoa asiaulted andi beat bce-
<lien Il

86



Il tell you 1 rio beat lier-corige--1 correct-!
pouii lier, que diable ! She so bad ciaractcre.'

' Bad cliaracter 1 Whyý the testirnony Iprno'cs thaI
your owii ch.iracter is decidly worse Ilian tudI of yonr
wife.'

1 'lhe testimonie d--d foui ! fIe nut able ta sec my
vife-how diabolique she treat me! Vîtt yoîî say
Mo'sicur Testimonie 'I Vat you say?' îcpeatted the
Frcnchnian, bristlinig up lus moustaches anîd looking
fiercely at Mhonsieur Tcstimony.

' The wiîness saut you beating your wife ; that: is
sufficicit for me. No man haisa riglît to heat bis wife,'

Ah ! one poor mari-anc poor devii htisban w'vill
sou.§, ir de martyr froth one maudite feinme, and hie no
got righit ta say nothiîig! he no pernmit 'osh de longue
-de langue of de vife! By gar, Mo'sieur Jiecordaire,
you know nothing! you one gargon! you no have de
vife! Yourmarry yourself dauy before- yestcrday, and
den I sec you! Den you be put in prison aîli de day
of your lifé for bea't you vife hikc one clîi*en---ooc dog!
que diable!' tat daîg fyu tegb

' Yau sbould nfal avnaeo yu tegh
sir, ta tyrannize over a feebie vi, Dman.'

1 Vat you say V
' You are too strong ta abuse a weak woman like

yaur wifeý-felle, wcak, îîot strong.'
,Ahk oui! No stroag! Yau rnean myý vifde ldcze one

scluild, anle bahee. Mon Dieu! dis Recordaire no
kaow notbing-nothing ait al!' exclaimed the French-.
man ivith a contemptuons shrug of his aiboulders, and
addressing the audience. ' You nevair marry onc vo-
inan-.MAfbsieur; 3'ot have not de idee she like de
ekephant. Ha! my vifc makze you sec lte eleplat-
how yausay dat-if you want rnarry her.' A general
laugit followed this sally.

1 Is that ail yota have ta say for yourseif, Pierre
Jobard Il'

ANI) lUir'E111RAIIY (CEM.

Par'ýIlt's; so that she wvho is a good daughter may fa*i
to be a good wife or mother; but she who ils in c1.
first, ino!t4fl'I rclition, need tirver hope to till ani
uIthler iwell. Be sie, thien, that you aie agood daught
er. It is uIl best î,ieîarittioîî for evely other staition
and[ wili be lis own rewaid. The secret youi darp no
tell ber is a dan-erous secret, and one that will hi
likely ta bring vani sorrowv. The hours you spent
with lier wili flot bring yon, regret ; and yoni shoulkJ jever leel disappointed or ont o! huinor, for ujot beinýý
permitted ta go Io some place ta mwhich yoti ivishi to go.
You should love her so %vell t.hat it, wonld flot be feui
a puiîushrnent tc give UP the gayesi party ta remairn
with lier. 0

Nothin," is more beaîîtifui than to sec a girl take of~
her things, and sit smiliiigly down witli lier îîîother,
becatise shie wiaihed il. Go and k-iss mo t her, as you
uscd to do whcn a child, and neyer groiw too large oX
wise te be a child a t ber side.

TRIIS 18 CHEERING NEWS-FROM'% BOWiMAN..
VILLE.
Darlinigton, April 19th, 1851.

MR. EDITOR,
The Bowmanville Division No. 39 S. of T. was or-

ganised in November 1849, and the niumber of contri-
butinCr members now are npwards of 110,-nilits of

meeting Monday. The officers for the present term
are Rev. J. Clunie, D. G. W. P.; J. A. O'Leary, R. S.

Wc are in a vcry flourishing condition. The most
influential of the neighbourhood are Sons or becoming
Sons. They havo 17 ta initiale the next evening.

We have likewise a U. joîî of Daughtcrs, nnimbering
upwards of 30, also a section of Cadets :iumberiiig up-
wards of 40.

We ivill endeavitîr to send 3'ou a short account of
the progression ai~ the order in and about Bowmanville,
in a fcw days, and likewisc a li.st ofsoine ncwv subscri-
bers, as your paper is gcltj'1 very popular here.

THE FARMER.

"éThe faraier's life is the life for me"-L.
1 love its quiet sceiîei7 ;
1 love its shades, its buis, and dales,
1 love ils cheerful fireside tales,
I love to tend the flocks and herds,
1 !o ta hear the singing bis,
1 love thîe swcet salubrious air,
1 love the prospect wvide and fair;
I love ta plongh, I love to sow,
1 love tca galber, love to mow,
1 love the new moiçn ras t saieli,
1 love ta hear the tinkeingsbell,
1 love 10 tread the grassy laivn,
iAinuong the brooks, arnong the corn;
Ilove-the whole, but can'ît rehearse

His pleasures ail> irn prose or verse.

11ORTICULTURAL MISCELLANLES.
[From thle Oullivator.)

BLACK~ KNo-r ON THiE PLubi.-Benijamin Hodge,
of Buffitlo, N. Y., who has raised and sold treesjfor the lasi thirty years, says ha has never had this

<I hve e sigulir fveu ta st;i wflotyau ~. . OLSAR, R ~. aaay among rats pîum, trees tai tile present1 hve e snguairfavur a al. 1 antyou J.A. ILP.&R, R S. season, and that ira the instance citcd, it w-as lira-iMo'sieur Recordaire, separate me anud rny vf-veduced front the E'ast. One case w-as vzith twome de divorce.' Tata Sons iN STaa-r-SVxLL.-W,ýe received tbis tracs which came ftam Boston ; in another instance
' That is not in my poirer.' icîter tram, a Son bc.lon&ing ta the division in that vil- twnytre out of some hundreds received fri-an

'DenI as yo to arrymy ite ooscf.'lflge. Aillpersons writang ta us souid scndivitb tbeiri vnt ccomuiain thi -a aeohrie~ew il ie eastcrn part of the State were efiected; and air. soi-iy nlot zo be able ta oblige you' eln ne.n1hn.Th"bohrbsascc i feiv trees grown front scions received front Massa-
Den I no care ! You send me te de penetiare interro-ator satisfactorily andi short!y. chuscîts werc attacitet in the sarne w-ny.

ten years! I nevair live in de maison vîd de maudile MR ý_DIT0Re--The followuint are somne of the ques- TEVCOI Ea.Acrlc aSrc'voman no more, nevair by gar!' (tuons put ta the wnIter, and aiso somne of the objections TEVcor FG.-Acriet Srce
The Recorder wished ta senti the accuseti ta the firit raiseti against the Sons of Temperance a few evenin ,~voyage up the Arnazon, thus remrabale plant,

District Court, but %vas induceti by the wvife's entrea- aga, by a fcllow-travcller iii a stagye coachb; whicYi, growing aw w-ater, bas leaves four feet in diarneter,
lues ta ]et itn off, an coudution thait he gave bondts te Mr. Edutor, I wauld bcg leave Ia ansertouhyr wlîicb increase ta eight feet during bte raiuy sea-
kcep the pence. columns in the order in -hilch they ni-se. The ques- son. It is even asscrted tisaI sumne have attained

1Vat ! va prison ! 1l vant de prison! I w-ill go in lion fi-st put w-as IlHaw are bbe Sons of Temnperance twel ve feet iin diameter. Sa great s their size
de prison ten year, 1w-entce year !-ail de year! I getting ani in Strcetsviile 'b" To wbich te reply is andi so perfect their symmetry, titat w-hen turnednevair go viti dat voman! Mdo'sieu Recordaire You i'ery easy. Tbey are on faining grounds, and il ia flot up they snggcst sonte strange fabrie of mes irangive me de paneetaire, 1 gîve yau nuy vufe for uto- only sa witb Strectsvillc diision. The reply aer juîtkeficmtefurne;isoorndte
thing!' correct that the Sans arc cvex-y wSY.erc extcuuding enormous ribs with which il is strongly barred ina-'Tatae hlm out!' said the Captain af Police. The their influence, titrougitout the different localiiies in1cesnth imliy.Ateexùto fteunfortunate Frcnchman w-as boisîcti out af thte court, -wbich they are estahlished. oreaiUcan LndnH tintalSityassu-era Iwstill vainly imploring ta be sent tb prison ratiter than One of his objections w-as ihat ihe reofteSn LndnH tiuaaloctyassm eaflw
be foi-ced ta lave 1vaid dat sacre vomnan !"1 Thte poor is a se.cret society. To -wbich I rcply that thcy cannrI i- wih 1wo leaves of this plant w-ere exhibited,
w-ha followued weeping.-N. O. Picayjune. be cailed a secret society, from the fact that aur consti- the latter measuring each fisc feet tara ùxcles ina

tution andi by-laws, are open ta every persanu that diameter.
GIRLS. wisbes ta rend tisen; anti not only are they open, but ERL ScODCo0FG& s-Te ait-

aur woi-ks and aur abjects ai-e opent ta the eyes oa al. I AL Fc,. rpo "E.TeGri
Have you a fàther, have you a motter?1 Do y'ou Thon ncxt camnes te question,-What ia tise w-ai-k ner's Chrautie states that at a late sumrner's

love tem 'b Girls, do y au know the vainle of your af the Sons af Temrparance?1 To tind lii woaik ont exhibition af tise London Horticulînual Society,
mothcr, if you bave not )ost ber?1 Noaody lavas yauu il as oniy necessary ta rafer ta titose placee, w-hich once i ,hi-h closed an thte 13th of 7 mo. (July,) "ethere
nobady w-il! love you as site doos. Do not bc ungrate- w-are the abodes ofi u-a-tchednoss and w-oe, tirougit thte w-as a bunch ofi Hambîu-g grapes, perféctly coloredful for liat love; -do not repay it wvith coldineor au-a useaofintxicatinirliquors,-andscno%- the happinass, froin Mi-. Wilmoîaf Islewo-th, w-biai fortuet partcurseof coldncss w-il! i-est tipon vonu, ii-hicb yau raiu whicb piesents itacif. There w-ill ho founti out their of a crop ripe upon t-ms t/tai wer loaded 'withnieyer shaka off. Unlovait au-uloving you tvili live wo-s ni sy their w-art is ta spread bappiness ta~Io eri uIFb-'ay!
atnt dlie, if you do not love andi bonotur your fatiter andi aIl arolinti. A~ notiter objection is tiat the arder %vill
niother. soon break up, bucause il bais no> sre standing. The OLi> Fout naT Tnras..-We once counted theOne ting, neyer cail citai- 'aid man' or 'aild reply ta itis is aise very easy. We can lok back, ta rings of n large tuiip trac nt the rîewly cul sturnp,wvomr.'. It is quite a habit in titis ci-unt-y for yoni the ycar 1S42, asnd funti then that there w-ci-c only 16 i Western 1î<ew York, whicb ive ruade out ninetypecople to fiane their parents tisus. Thtis is rude, im- persans la espouse the cause of the Sons of Temperance, veau-s aid ai the discovery of Amrerica by Colunt-pudent andi undutiful. Any agati persan is an Olt] titen the objection i ugit have been appiieti; but whe bis Titis trca w-as 124 feat high. The pines aimani ai- ans olti w-oni. T b ci- sitoulti ho sometbingt the arder bas spread ils influence thi-ongliout thse baete esintcPifecawhi tans'csncred, somut-thung peculiar ini thse vu-an that designates af Norths Amicrica, antd numbars ils luinodreda af tiotan- eti tePcrccoswihatansil
parents. The lana of vaice in whitch tbay are ati- sands, suchs small excuses ar iiuosi b oa- enormous dimension,-, hava ins sane instances
dressed, sitouldt be affectinnatia anti i-espar-Ui. A Short of thse inlx>xi<-atizi drinks. Tua powe- af au- ardar tnuruberei ruine liusnduied rings. Suais a t-ca, coni-
snrly nnswer fi-rn a citildta a0. parent rails vai-Y fluarit- lias cror.sed lte Allanuje tri the continent of Europe, scqîuently, would hava serv&.1 as a tueaza-pole Ina
1l- 0u thse car of any persan w-ho has aiuy idea af fil'il wbere iis andi wiIl bc, onyw-e» tera shail bc no the tima af Genis Khuan, anud w-as a taU toNverng
cdauty. Be sure, girls, that van cact wisu for yausrsclves nm i-e w-ai-k for te %ons- ta do. fou-est trac af 1w-o tundieti years during tue con-ltec nane cf a dutifful dau!ister. Tt is sa easy la vr-m. I remain yours, a Son of thc Strea-tsville Division, quesI of Tameulano.ltat nua cin shonîti be w-lthant it. lt is mnucit csier ta No. 53, Sauts of Tempai-ance,LA EORHts-rRcnotstes» abc a gondi datigitter titan a goad w-ife anti mottier. ACannda West.LAG RH DS- .Re ictsal nth
clufld's dutie-s are miurh more casily peaniaiui .01:11 a Suuectsviiie. Apil the lit. uuRsî. IIoi-tictsiist, tluat aigitteen mile.s abova Penria,



THE CANADIAN SON OF' TEMPERANCE

Ill., Isaair Underhifl lias five litidred acres iii
orchard. H-e has in the last twvo years 1 Iated
ont 192,000 grafted apple trees, and 7,000 peacli
trees.

STIR TUlE SoIL.-The greatest horticulturist,
almost, of the present day, says:

If 1 had a ' caU' to prcacli a sermon on garden-
ing- I should take this for zny tex t: SOIî ru L.

HARD TO SU'IT ATL.-At the American Con-
gress of fruit growers, iii 1848, a fruit commnittee of
nine persons prepared a s~elect list of fruit worthy
of general cultivation. Althuugli matiy hunidied
sorts of the pear have born fruit in tis country,
ail perliap., pronournced ' excellent' by the nur-
serymen whlo sold theru, yet there wvere only twco
that the fruit commnittee could unanimously agree
upon bo rccommend, namnely t1ne SECREL and
BARTLET.

DEEP SOIL AND DEP RooTs.-A. J. Down-
in- says: "I1 have seen the roots of stiawber -
ries extend five feet dowa ijato a rich soil ; and
those plants bore a crop of fruit (ive limes as large,
and twice as hiandsome and gond, as the coînmoil
product of the soul one foot deep."-

IFARINER'S CREED.

WVe helieve in small farmsannd ihorough cultivation.
We believe that the soil loves to cnt, as ils owfl owl-

ci-, anda ought to be manured.
XVe believe in large erops .,.hich Leave the land bel-

ter titan they found it, mnking the farmrer and the farmn
ricli ut once.

We believe the boat fertiiizcr of any soil is a spirit of
iadustry, enierprise and intelligence-without ihis lime
and gypsum, bones and green manure, nia- and guano,
wili be of little use.

We believe in good fences, gond barns, good Inria-
houses, good stock, good orchards, and children eaough
to galber the fruit.

We believe in a dlean kitchen, a neat wife in it, a
spinnîng piano, a dlean cupboard, a clear conscience.

We disbelieve in fermer8 who wiii not improve--in
farm.s that grow poorer evcry year; farmer>s boys turm-
ing into clerks and merchatts-in farincera asharned of
their vocation.

The good Farmer wears russet cloihes, makes eoldcn
paymcîîts, bel ieving in tin buttons, and silver in lus poc-
kets. In bis bouse hie is boutitiful bath to, a stnger
and poor people. He seidorn goes far abroad, and

ff1>ï it e1:ar Q1'cLi
LIGI{TS, SHADOWS, AND BEAUTIES

OF NATURE.

When after the sleep of winter animated na-
ture, recriiits hier strengthi ami the fields are read y
to send forth their grassy verdure, and their lovely
flowers-wvhen the forests and qhrubs are covered
witlh showers of opening buds and flowers, just
bursting into beauty and bloorrn; seeking to in-
hale the glorious rays of the sun-when îhou-

Catocus.-There are lupwards of one hundred eth bts land to n double value by good busbandry. la saads of insects-the tinted butterfly-the assidu-
'varieties of ibis vernal flower in c altivation, at- time of famine hie i9 the Josephi of the country, and oas spider-the busy ant-the laborlous bee, and
tended with universal s'uccess. They delighit in keeps the people froin starving. rnyriads of flics and worrns have agai onet
rich soils, and may either be planted in beds or gi omu

rows, at lenst two inches deel>, and six inches THE. SHANTUNG C.-naÂG.-A correspondent at ced the career of life, acting over the grand dramna
froin rowv to rowv. They seldoni require remuval;- Shanghiac, writcs 1o a gentleman ia Englaad, ihathe is of animaled nature; aIl by sorne secret impulse
every îhree or four years-,vill be sufl.ient. They about ta send him semne seeds of the Shantung cabbage, rejolicy in 1life and opening their petals and their

aabe purchased at seventy-flvc cents to î'vo which one of the French missionaries had produred in 'Z
doUas pr lnnLred acordug a qaliy. henthe xtorth of China. He says that it somewbat resemn- tîay voices, to pi-aise their great and Alrnightyedo nc bloer wiii nge , th for ilao a lîid notb bles the Savoy in appearance, is of a delicious flavor,Ariec:thalisweîo adrfrtad
tliey ~~~~~~~~~and wciîrh riis.1t is supposed Ihat Juty or August wt vr hn rudul un nsn

removed-till perfectly decayed. isit evic iighl, monthd uor inowiag.ms
~PRtuNiN-It is said that the donikey first tauglît praise, and~ wosi God ia secret! Christ sought

the art of pruaing the vine ; n-an bcing mereiy an PLANT WHOLE POTATOES.-We nlways prefer te the desert-the highest mouatain tops-the sulent
imitator on secingithe effeot of crop)piig the points plant whole potatocs in preference to cuuisngs or pa- fields and the shaded gardens in which to pray to
of the young shoots. It is not always the reat- rings, th-ough picces of patato often producewel
est wisdorn to originale, but to tu oi- od ac- Some farniers cul out the eyes and plant thern instcad Gud- He was truc in this 10 nature, as hie wns in
counit whabever by thou,;htful observattono cornes of the vîhole potato, but bhey mun a grenier risk by ibis i ail thtngs. Give me tlîe -,vide prairies-the ex-
ivithin oui- reach. praclice than by pinnting'ivbolc ones. Sometimes flot tended fields-the solern forests surrounded by

Luon, wiTa TREES.-We have noîiced thal hall a crop is obtained fri-ax eyes5 or parings.tesveîlag-h swebrthontuea
certain men alwvays have mucb finer penchies and tesettig-h we raho auei
pears and plurns than atost of their iieighbors, and How To Gaow ME.Loïs.-A correspondent of the which to commune wvith. God 1! Ia such places
ai-e called lucky. Their luck consisted la the Horltic urist says :-l had thc pleasure of eating saine and scenes we sec the linger mnarks-the good-
place, in doing everything -%elI-tak-ing whaî r iems melons at Cottage Lawn, thc sent of

cailfooishpain-levin Thomasn flW. Luccoa , Esq., and be kaadly gave me bhec ness and puriîy of our Creator. Who bids the
theii-neigbbo-s cl ols n'nzlaigioinzflwn coutof bis metbod of treatiag. tbein, iblood of trees and plants from the long sleep of

untinished;~~~~~~ an1itescn lcitkn which is so much lcss expcnsire andl more simnple iban wvinte - vith a mighty impulse, to rush hundreds
good care of what they had; that is, giving blicir thc usual manner of protecting the young plants witb
tiees -.vde, deep and rnellowv cultivation, apply - haad.glasses, m hich rcquire a snait fui-tuaedvte oo feet iatu the air, Cil cling mbi tlle lopmosi
mng marnure w1hen necessa-y, and especially the 1 them alone, tbiui 1 tbitik il, nay bc usefulto someOf-rnhsad peiginblyevsad
liquid manure frorn the cliamiber and waslî tub. 1your renders :-"1 After the young plants have hen brnhs n perngi blylae n
-Greakpains taken, whether %vith fruit brees orl 1 'sarîed' in a fi-ane, tbcy are set out in the melon patch, beautiful flowcrs ? WhÎo bîds the grassbo clothechildi-en, ~ ~~ o scrcl fai tapouc od and ch one is eacloscd by four comamon bricks, laid
sults. flat on the broad side, and the apace aI thc top i.s cover-thfidsn<ren Wobdsheiect-bs

______________ d over with a pane of ordinary window-glnss. This 1 t corne forth in myriads full of joy, or the feather-
Cass.-Tere re bre kiaa o ths be-bplanaclosure remaîns until the plant i-caches tlie glass, ed tribes in one vnst chorus 10 open their thi-oats

Curled, md ra laete former of t cbis heb lan wvbn the bricks ni-e turcd up on one side, and the glasslasg? t
incue ad a saad eei-ihe fnormedrp, radhishn replaccd. By the timne tbcy have grown up Io this 1i og Itis God wvho holds in the hollow of
in&c; the curlcd sud broad -.cihc rnsots sd, p aim- , 'roof,' they are stroag enosigb todo 'îvtthout protection, his band thc ter thousand systerna of wc.rlds,

nedto alfan nchnsudei,'bî te painis a b s n ad the season se faur advanced ibat fi-ast la not feared. wîhich float in sweet and perfect harrnony through
tildy; liac an ich akes a u h pilansb la he s The fruit, rcsulting fri-na ibis trealment, was taicnin-
tcl ; otbse Ibiuld bae-b as oreteris. o n nhei monly fine and large, and the vines very bealthy aad a universe wvitbout nny limita! These are the
gelntiehb, iingla pienas oair, nd ons on threa strong. The zecds znay be sown at once in thc melon- hghts and shedovs and beanties of nature. L'et

*>bcd, if moi-c convenient, and cncioscd wiin tbc brickadvances, in warm borders, or under bîand gînsses; the and glass."' us behold a fev more. h la June,,-the anti sinks
London market gardeners sow jusi %vitbin thc glasses notewsgadndilt brdinavt

*-which, cover the caulitlover {lants. &c. In summer it Tiî stroag mcnsal -iv into alhenc west, grn an s1et uic nav
should be som-a in shady, coo ground, and dail>' 'ater- tsual v rn lîwcece ocean of light, the product of his raya. The for-
ad, or it may be sown ia the axosl suanny situation, if Io the petulance offashion, for thatafii ey an dia cats and the flowe-s seern ta bend îowards hlm la

1iooped over and shaded Witb a Mat. Break bhc mould il. Na-îolcon, cbild of thc revolulion, destroyer of tbce
fine, and draw Ici-el sballow drils, and cover only afold n.2l5ev cer censed to court thc Faubourg St. worslîip. Millions of insects flit in the air dnc-
quarter Ofran inch; il may, bowever, be sowa as bi-oitd Gran obls ihbc cln htfsini ing to his departing beanis. Thousands of lutile
cas., thbc ground bcing Just rnkcd ver>' smootbly, and bornage Io mca of bis starnp. birds perched upon green bougbis, turn their
the sced just covered wviîb finey sifted rnould; leb il lu-
aSowa on an avecrage, once-a-week, and cnt young; if Tacvn chnrity cntnsists in the performa. - e of ever>' bright cyca and open thi-onîs Io the gloriaus scene,
liai whicb la soîva la open ground ai an carly acason dut>' of life, fi-rn the love of justice wibh judgmeat.
l>e covered witha at lb %;riI f orîvard the germiaion. î___and siag bim. t0 i-est. The pensant cornes whist-
The Amnericaxi crecm la rnch lke %,çaier-crms, ont> A fow days ngo an cnormou.4 nui of coppor iras dis-. ling to bis homne, and the littie child-ca are skip-
morie bitter; it answers as a winter and early spra I covp-ed at the Lako Su p riai- chiTf mine. iiq dimensions

sala, binw ownla ugus bradcst, ~- ahr tin wcero forty fot long,.oightccn foot tigti, and froin six inclh- pin- on the gi-ean before their fathcr's door. The
dla; uei plant cn gw cadl, or obr outer ln , os 1reo feet thick-. It probab>' veig hi tii-c lîtndred maiden carries ier paul of rich milk to tbc dair>'in drlsIepat Ïn ul rteoiielae tons. and the minci-, havo not yet i-esch cd eit2îcr the end

pulied off, &aut again.-RrthBne.Io îotpo i l~t huiming some gice, and tic plnyfîîl lambs gant-



AND LI'rrERARY GM

bol about their dams. Ali this is ail beautiful- learn. the cumposition of the diamond-the metals wvas establislied tin 18-30 and iticoîpotatt d in 1847.
ver-y beautiful and grue 1 -the salIs-ilie î-ocks-the erystals, and the The total îîurber of meinbers is îîow 314. Vol-

Alanit is dark and hushed for a lime. Be- earth that covers Our fieltic;. We learii from it ureM nLbay 40 eîwMgznsaî
Ahao ,evslapers; takeut in 1teaditig liuoi, 39 ; àciii-
Iod yon bright bail of fire arising in the east that vast islands iii the oceant have been raised bers tak ing B3ooks out of tue Liurary, 197; Lec-

just over ttue tops of the 8hadowy elime and pine! brin the course of ages by- the growth and decay (If; tores delivered wveekly during the w~iîîîer rnonths
How mellow, calme gentie, and modest is its ap- smail sê'a animais in Email sheils, tuponi wh%,ich 1-anl( Classes establishied for the instriiction

of the Mernhers. Aninual Subiscription for ordi-
pearance, yet how glonts! That is the moon- islands and nations have aficrwards flourisbied nary Mezabers, 7.s. 6d. ; JCnirance fec' 2s. 6d.
a satellite of the earth. It ie as sti11 as the and nowv dwcll, aîîd which are covered with green iJunior 1\Ieinbers, 5-s.; Eraittie: fée, Is. &l.
grave-yard, or the vast desert, yet it is probably flide rnd verdure. Itteaches us from exa-min)a- Subscription of £10 eillier hit inoieye Bookr3, or
peoplod with creatures like titis world. I hear tion that lthe mighty Niagara Falls. -have wvorn' Apparatus, entit les ho a Life-Mernbership.

ilie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t .ogo h hporiluo h hi v aime h The Hall at present occupied by the Inistitute,thesonr f te hipoowil uon heneigh- Yhi Y'y taymls arn tat te sea once was erected by theni bin 1845, at a cost of upwards
bouring hili. The thrush utters a fewof bis nlotes; washed Queensîon Hoights. By it the innerous of £500. Il, ie situated iii rear of the Court-houie
tbey are praising the gentie moon. See how ovenliowings of the Ndle in Egypt and of the Ti- frotîng Adelaide-street. The followinig is a lisi,
gracefuliy site rides like an Eaisternu Queen, be- gris have been counted. Sue' -xe sorne of the jof mach of the Books and Papers, and a short ac-

neath the stars, thîrotgh. the biue heavens! !iresuits of the slindy of tbis science. We intend cona puîbl'shed iii Janiuary last, as taken front
Cj the yeanly report. Since then sorne additions

tomn my eyes from ber above, eash, xvest, ruorth in a future number to show the evidences of great have becit made to the Books and Papers, as spe-
and south, and behiold a. universe baving no changes on the face of the earth in Canada. cilied above.
bounds, sparkling- wihh thousands of millions of __________ The numnber of issues of booksduring the thre
wvorlds, greater than the moon and brgtrthan mnonths ending Dec. M3e 1850, was 730, ciassified

bgte> TOIRONTO ME CFIANICS' INSTITUTE. thlus ;-Piblosoplhy, Science, Arts, 112; History,
thte suri. Oh bow Iovely and yet how grand! Blography, Travels, &c., 420; Fiction, 198. The
These are the creatures of one Almighty Spirit! t î*h .. average nîghtly attendance of muembers at Ibo

Aniog e nan în~o ins ca ie wt unReadincr Roomn, dururug the iast three months, was
the last twenty-five years in Canada and iru other aboot 15 . The Reviews, Magazines, and Newa

GEOLOGY. parts of America as well as iii Great Brihain, none papers, regulariy received are the folloin--
have donc more good than Inustitutes for mechait- Londonu Quar*erly Review, Edinbnrghl do., West-

Thereis nosciene mor inteestin thanGe- is. Thy aredesiged toimprnsteremildsofNorsher Io., o shh do.,lsh L nd, Lo Eon eetiei
Threl n sinc mr iteetig hn e-ie.Thyar dsgnd airprv te:zdso Review, Bia'ckwood's MUagazine, Chaxnbers'Edin-

oiogy, unless it he astronomny. By it we learu a class of ment every day gehting more numerous burgît Journal, London Ait Journal, Londonu Arli-
the changes that have taken place on the face of and respectable in this and other countries. The zan, Americani Journal of Selence, Hlarpe.-'s
our country and the globe for thousands of years means used to improve themeelves are threefold. M1ýonth)y Magazine, Montreal Literary Garlaud,the usifago irr rmwihîe Upper Canada Jurist, Upper Canada Journal of,past. The facîs disclosed by it canuot lie. They First by th s fagu irr rmwih hyEducation, Canadiari Agniculturist; London Build-
are as plain as the grandeur of the Heavens. can draiv books, and by reading periodicais. er Observer,, Illustratedà News, and British Bain-
Wberi we see a country overspread with round Secondly by hearing useful lectures delivered ner; New York Courier and Enquirer, Farmer and

pebblee~~~ ~ anZahbudr.We - e U eD-ekyo ekyb eridmao a Mechianie, and Albioni; iMontreal Transcript;pebbes ad vat bolder. Whu wesee il- sem beets. Tordely by clasearmed en nde- Kiîii.rton Her-ald; Toronto British Colonist, Globe.,looke of sea shelîs many miles inland. When we lious sbet.Tidyyclss on od-!DailyPtlExmnr hc, udi,
see the marks of the action of waher upon land bate, d!iseuss, and instruot each other in tlie arts Watchmnan, and North American, and others."
wvhich has beeri buried for ages -many feet below and sciences and general knowledge. Every
the top soi], or buis tlirowriv up mbt peaks on vast maechanic has an inhereet in the advancemeut of 1 Mtental cultue.
inland plains, and these hilîs composed of smail such associations, and je w-el rewarded by payirug I is at once melancholy and fearful ho refleet
round stones; we cannaI reasonably question, the small eum necessary ta become a mcmber. bov ruch inttellect je daily perishing froin imac-
that aI some diâtant period, the face of the couru- Iu limnes past ignorance and labor were converti- .tiori; or w-oc thani penishing front the false di-
try having these appeararices, was iriundated by Ie termes. To labor wvas deemed derogahory ta a Irec'lion given it bulbe mnorning of life. 1 fear we do

deep wter, Aala whn we. o belo the slid larned an. Tieflot hfullyth rentione whaulyiseameant ht isiennt e spea seakof
deepwaîr. Aainwhei wego elo thesold larne ma. Tie hs carigd tis otio h.'t mprovement oh the mnd. 1 fear it lanotyet

rocks called secondary, or hertiary, hundreds of gocreay and the prejudice is fast iveariug ofl .ugh, considered by legielators or parents, thai
feet below the present soi], the remriîue of beasts, Nowv mechauice can be found ini Bnitain and there dwells in every rational bping an intelleci,
birds, fishes, arnd plants nowv extirct, and everi Amenica learned in ail the knowledge of the eidwe it rrtooftlefutiswid
their foot: prints are found, evtdenctng- that many hîmes, being ah once. gentlemen philosophers anudfnntegorauhapesofuraueadZD t> D-,xiioh, developud and exerled, are the source ofthousands of years ago, the world w-as iu a differ 'laborere. Thousands of thern. cari be ceeu ail thza makes mari ho differ e-seuîially front thte
eut state from w-bat it now ie. TheEe antiqutes amongst us fit ho move iu any society. The chai of thc valley. Neglectcd and uncultivated,

cannt le, or heyapper a thy 'erslcf by erm"igorat" s aplic homnehancs e ~ deprived of its nourishment, deaied the disciplinecarinet~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ lifrte pewalhyweeIf ytr inrn"asapidt ncai uiich us necessary ho ils healthful growtb, ibisnature, and wheru they w-auld remnairi for thou- of date. They are as intellig'cent as any class ini divine Ipritic'ple ahl but expires, and lte Ymax
sznds of ages to corne, if unîouched. The bancs socîeiy, and as comfortable t00. Mechanice In- wn hom il w-as sent to enlighten, eluke dowvn before
of ;~ast reptiles are thus fourud. The boues of stitutes, libranips and uucwspapers have been their titis natural deatb, Ia hic kindred duet. Traiucd

aîîd instructed, streng-theried by wise disciplbnejanimais nataral now only bu horrid regions, have best friends. To thema in a great measur- " they aîîd juided by pure prînicîples, il ripeu ne m au
been fouud in Britain and in Europe, buricd deep owe their presen.t respectable position. That thcŽy initell ige nce hutte iower glian lte augele. Thisiâ
beneath the soi]. Tluousarids of square miles of unay continue ho prosper and grcw more 'vice and 'tue %vork of educatiou. Thec arty ZDycars ot life
coa. the remnains of immense plante, trecs, adlearried je aur desire. The great abject of ail are lthe period wvhea it muet comnmonly-be Obtain-

"~dlarreee, re oun hndrde f fet elo 'mn hould ho, to equalize the humnan famniiy lu cd; an d if this opportunity is lost, il ir too alflen a.. Ilarrees, re oun hudres o fet blowknowledgc, property, and politîcal nbghts. Let loss wvhich uothiuîg cari repair. Lt -.voul be mors
the soi], and under tuLe lîardest roks lu Europe there be no marooly of knowledge. Let every rationa:, to talk about ul aflomrding sce4 coin titan
anid the United States; iudbcating a time on the 'human creature drink in the truths of scienue, and h'u lalk about not affording aur children as much

ea-t whn vgeltio wasmuc mpe lxurantknow and urderstand the mystenies of narure and Of their time as je necesary for thei education.
aru gxan~c hanno'. Tes vat ledsofthe wisdom. of God as dieplayed ini the universe. Whrat! shahl a man plant hie field and show hisand igalictha no. Thse astbed ofThe tinte w-ne ini aur recollechion bu Canada, chiid's intxellect ta nuiito weeds ? And ta confine

coal in whbch, wilt a powerful mictoscope the re- w-heu no such institutions exbsecd amanget us. 'them, in the monning of their days io a round of
maains of plants and reede are plaiuly discaverabie, The trne wvas :n aur recoilection, w-heu mecban- labar that perishetit, is it nal w-len aur chiidren

and~~~~~~~~ eve t'th so telaeno upyu es werè not as inuei respectcd as they îiow are. 1 ask for brcad ta, give thora a ~tu;wben they
aru evti he haps o th leves no-i Within tvreuty-five ycars a wvanderful ize bas 1ask for a 6esh to, give them a serjent ihich wi.laud wflJ supply aur posterity a îhoosand Ycars, be,5ri effcched in thie riume.vuiï class of eu4;iéty for shlng aur bosom as -eias theurs

heuco with fuel. By the study of Ibis science wve te beiter. Tbe Torouto Mechanics' Institutsl lIoN. EntnR EVEuirrr.
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Toronito, Tnesdayi MIay 13, 1851.

My son, look flot thou upon aie N ina whien it is red,
,vhon it giveth fls eulour in the cîip, whcen it moveth
iseif aright. At .îuo litut il biteth lilte a serpent and

stingoth like n addler."-P-oi-e:bs, C'hap. 23.

THE UNION 0F TUE DAUIGITERS,
0F TEMPERANCE

This Natice is eut frorn the Newv York Organ
of the 26 April 1851 :

D.iucGHTExis 0F Ts'sîPr.UAcE.-The New York, anti
North .America Grand Union, on the 1Sth inst . granted
charters for new Udiens of the Daughters of Temper-
ance to be located in the following places :-St. Johns
Union No. 1, of the Island of Newfoundiand; Fort
Smith Union No. 1, of Fort Smith, Arkansas; Brad-
ford Union No. 16, located in Canada; Fountain Union
No. 107, located in Somerset; Sodus No. 108, located
ini Sodus; Wyoming No. 109, located in Wyoming;
Temperance Gem No. 11O,located in Decr River. The~
latter four are in villages in Western New York.

We have had it en our mind for some time 10
say something on this subjeet, and can only nowv
refer to the matter. There is a movement about
to lie made in Canada 10 increase the number of
'Unions of Daugliýters of Teniperance. We Ji-
reet especial attention to the letter in titis nuin-
ber of Miss Jane Leggco of Brockvilie. From
it, it will be seen that a Grand Union is to be
formed in Canada. After some reflection wvc
are decidedly of opinion that the institution is a
beneficiai one. The female part of the human
family lias for tivo centuries past in Europe aind
.America suffered immense misery frorn the use on
the part of the men of spirituous liquors. Our
Maler alone knows thse groans-the sighs-the

tears ~ ~ .g an ordd edation uttered shed and en-

dured by women on account of drunken biusbands.
Could tbis thrillingrhistory be fully ivritten,t would
bring- tears froin the eyes of the hardest man. Il.
would cause us to e-claim Ohi Ileavcnly Father
save us from thc sin of drunkennsss! The
loveliest worncn on earthi-the happiest, firesides
-the sweetes. groups of children ever seen-
the kindest mothers and hiappiest daii-luters, in a
few years have liad their bearts forever saddcncd
-their homes made de,,oae-been turncd to
helis-been brougbit downv Io rags and beggary
fromn conifort, and turned tipon a cold and frowvn-
ing world, throughi the iconduct of a once' loved
fond and doating father and husband !s IL i
strange thon or inîpropor, thal. tie sex vrhich lias
thus suffered, sbould move to put doin intemper-
ance ? No. Nothing can be more coinimenda-
bic. The Daughters of Temperance iccl. oniy
once a week t their rooms andI in the day time.
Tbey need spend oniy two or tbrcc hours of an
afternoon. It is not necessary that ail sbouild
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ineet. If a daugbtcr takes hcer turn, and goes 10

the union at icast once iii two weclçs, u iless on
particular occasions, il wouid do. Ever, - oman
marricd or single lias an influence on soinre one.

Shie can by èxertingc this influence greatly help
the temnperancc cause. Site can do this better
wvhen associated N'ith otîmers thais wlicn acting,
alone. A wifc by constantly îrging teinpcrancc
principles upon a dissipated liusband, or even one
.hat drinks modrateiy, wili in aine cases ouît of
te:' succecd in a ycar or two at farthest, in get-
ting, him to abandon cnhirely tîme use of alcohol.
A sistci by constantly talking 10 a brother wili
have the saine success. A fernale by a littie
exertion mnny induce a neiglîboring ivoman to be-
corne sober. A mother inay bring up a family
by ber advice, in sobriety and total abstinence.

STIIE RtESPECTABLE CLASSES 0F
SOCIETY OPPOSED TO TOTAL AB-
STI NENCE. .~

PnooESS OF OUR CAUSE AMONG THSE ScoTcH No- by drinking nothiing but coldIwater. Dr. John-
BILIrY.-We recently adverted to the large number of son was the associate of ail the iearned mcn of
clergymen in Scotland who have joined the temperance
cauise. Last month %v'e noluced the princely contribu- bis lime and yet drar1k no wiiie. Our re.spccta-
tion and meritorious exerlions of John Hope Esq., of bIc class (siti aldinTrtondnCn-
Edinburgh, on behalf of the poor degraded children of (sti alt)i oot ni aa
that metropolis. We have now the satisfaction of re- da must throiv aside this foolisb prejudice and
cordi*n- a few instances of friendiy feeling lowards, and
libera1 support to our guod cause, an accounit of which mad'wt IDaei rgesi oasat
is contuined in a icîter rccentiy received from a -en- temperance.
tlemnan nt Glasg-ow.

,Wc had the Duke of Argyle here last xveek, pre- R1EMA\ RKS ON THE ACT 0F 1850,
sidiuug at our Aîhneum Soiree. He dined with Sheriff
Alison and toi], luiîcheou wilh the Lord Provost, and ENTITLED "AN ACT FOR THE MORE E.
on both occasions drank nothing but water. One of FECTUAL SUPPRESSION OF7 liïLNTEPER-
our niobility (thte Earl of Eglington) sent me., noie the AiNCE."-CHAP. 27.
other day, attrati.ig thiat lue m-ould be happy Io be--___
corne anl annual subscriber to thse funds of the Leagup,
to the extent of £,5. He aiso gave a speech at the The following remarks are in continuation of
AthSnueurn 'S oiree, in which hie referred to drunkenncss toemd norfut ubr
thrce different limes. toemd norfut ubr

' The -Marquis of Breadalbane has encouragred his Thse first question that arises in Ibis Act- is
tenantry and servants to forni an Abstinence Society,
and has given them £5 lo purchase publications. Ibis. Does it extend 10 both sections of the

.These thungs showv that we ame making progres Province?7 Sorne persons are foolisis enougîs
,iVith our nobiluty as vrell as with our clergy. There
cannot be a douib t that we are now on the winning to think il. extends only to Lower Canada. To
side.'--Bristoi Temperance Herald. ppoetecnrrtefrtscina h nprove thec ofrry tiseesin fîsI sectio aI Uic enThspic o nîrslig es rm ctin of il says, "laIl acts or provisions of law in

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý cul fr1 ieNwBunwc drr force in efflwr sectzoz of &i Provînce, incon-
and is b g ra --. tifying. The torin "lrespecta-Iant is Zighi " sueZ o.be)s ele sistent with tilis act, shail bie repealed."1 This

bIc class of ýSocmety 'lI sdntbeas v c clause evidcntly includes Upper Canada.-
iieve there is any inherent righit in one class to Agin, die fourti section in speaking of tise

Il bub uero oaoier aorce liabulity of Innkeepers, for effects produced -by
the honest laiboriner man or mecisan.ic of g-oodlqurdrnkithrtarsastsaay i-
character .is as respectable as a Lord. We u--e k-eeper convicted of a misdemeanor tînder titis
time te.rm iii common parlance. There is a class section, "1 shahl be hiable to lic imprisoned in lIme
in this Province and tluis city wbo pride tluei- or% of tîhu;sr.i;, ,.,.

selves on the tcrm ; and they are the grcatest
stumbling blocks we have 10 '-ontend wvi*. A
very Nvise inan and grc-at philosopher Di. Jolinson
of England long since had tIhis story told of him.

When Mrs. Hannah Moore asked Dr. Johilst<n -.'rhy
lit, did noi drinki w% iac, lie honcstiy and %vise sai'-

" ifcus iI driik -il ill,lfsh-.iidrinkto .8uch
stincnicc is as casy as 'îo& ation i c2iffi=Ud."

This greRt man altbough associating wvith great

or County iîn Uper Canada, in wluhi ch 
offience tvas committed. Docs l.bis flot presup-
pose that tise offence rnay be committed in Up-
per Canada?1

Acain, section 17, speaks of Counties, refer-
rmrng mn lur op.nion to those of 'Upper Canada.
IL is'vcry truc tisat mucli of tbis act, is shamine-
fuily huind andI imcertain. Thmis is strange, Loo,
ini a flouse of Asseinbly, in whicli timere are

Poets and philosophers refused to drink ivine at
ail. IHe took the correct view of iL. IHe knew
that the greatest men in England hiad died by
the too free use of wine. J3ef'ore his tinie
Shakespeare, Addison, Pope, Dryden and otis-
ers liad suiffered by it. During- lus lime and
since Burns, Shelley, Moore, Campbell andI By-
ron wcre injum'ed by it. Fox, IPitt, B3urkc, l'aine
and thousands of other erninent men werc
brougbt ho ais untiniely grave by the use of %vine
and liatI their intellects thercby injured. They
drank at first as our Yozeng, Bloods dIo because
it was respectable and they filled their early
graves in consequence. Byron died aged 36
with a shattered constitution. l3ur-ns died young
s0 did Shelley. Fox was only about 50. Our
respectable young ladies and gentlemen tbink it
an adt of great vulgarity, not Io drink wine at
table or in publie companies. They will not join
the Sons in consequence ; yet we sec the great
Duke of Argy le in Scotland setting an exam pIe
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some 4,5 Iawyers. But it is plain to bc seen, perance bouses are wiiling to pay a small license '-'ection 21 of this act is very gond, but only
that ivhere Loiver Canada is not exclusively in preference to none. npphies to Lowver Canada. It refers to garni-
spoken of, the sections of this act apply to Up- Section 8, shews hoiv complaints arc to be "*ng

per as well as to Loiver Canada. Tliere is no disposed of by J ustices of the Pence. One or Wr aetu ae at ln2 tti
doubt but that the greater part of this act ap- 1more Justices rnay convict on the oatlî of a Act %vbich we trust is but the beginning of leg-
plies to, and was intended to apply to Lower credible witne3s. e isiation on tis subject iii Canada. Lt is ru-
Canada, because it ivas supposed that the other Section 10 Is an important one, for the in- înoured that the 1-on. Malcolin Caineron (locs
net coming after iL, chap. 65, applied peculiarly terests of temperance liote]-keepers. It would, Cîtitn oatn tteesigSsino

~û ~~e Caada StlIa o th flst e aniu i ths dd uL ani toU'mer s wîîParliainent. W'e %vould like to sec him there(oUprCnd. Silaportion of~ tb 's capt fti idntapyt pe swl to brinn- in an aunended act in relation ta intein-
act, ivas intended to apply to Upper Canada.- as to Lower Canada. \Ve clearly tlîink it ý

We wvill refer ta, those provisions applying to does to both. A person keeping a temperance perance. 'lli present net iniit be tîsefiùlIy
Lower Canada only, -ind then give the substance house wvas expressing a wvish that there might be mnldadelre ecrn I pe a
of the sections, that we tbink include Upper just such a law as this the other day in our nada lunkeepers ta give bonds to pay aIl dam-
as well as Lower Canada. In Lower Canada presence. ages resulting, froni the sale of undue quantities

of alcohiol. MVr. Cameron is a Son. An effortdistricts stili exist, but not so in Upper Canada. "No person who shial not be licensed to, keep on bis part should be agnin made in this import-
Section 11, spenking of newspnpers makes the a temnperance hotel, or ns an Apothecnry, shiah ant natter.
distinction too. Sections 9., 3, 4> 5, 9, 14, 15, vend or retail any description of liquor known as The order of Sons have a great wvorlc beforea temperance drink ; such ns spruce beer, sarsa-
16, 20 and 921, seem to have in view Lower parilla, raspberry vinegar, ginger-beer, essence thein, Th is is to sa change public opinion ini
Canada oniy. The other sections nppiy to Ca- or juice of lemons, or of oranges, or lemonade, thuis Province as ta cause the ennctment- of strin-
nadà genernlly. Sonie of them expressly nain- under a penalty of £10 for every contraventiun gent lnivs as to the sale of liquors and flnally to

ingUppr anaa.of the provisions of -this section." puit it down entireiy. Tbe law shouid distinctiy
me UperCanda.say, that if tlue majority of voters in any toivu-

Secton ofthi ac apiie geeralyand Now if this inw is extended to, Inns selling ship or village, or ivard of any City, desire no
this important law says in effect,"I that ivhen any ispirituous liquors it wouia be a stili further boon lucense La issue-then none should issue. The

peron hal hae dunkspritousliqorsin nyto temperance houses. The law sbould encour- law in such cases sbould make iL a misdemeanor
perso shail havel drn sprtuu liquors inl anyn retme for any one to seil liî1uor privately or to, cause

Inn with the permission or sufferance of the aeschoesasieyilbeneretmnsintoxication or make liquor for drink in distil-
keceper thereof, and shali wbile in a state of in jwhen numerous of rooting out of' the land- leries, &c. Men of Canada %vhen shahl we arise

toxcaionordrakenesarrsig ut f hespirit shops. As the iawv is spirit blouses seil and put down this nuighty e vil ? An evil that
use of such spirituous liquors, come to lis death alcobol and Lemperance drinks over the samne slays every year, more of our people, than the

1l choiera could, ivere it ta appear for two months
by conimitting suicide or by drowning or perish- bý ar; thus suiting ail palates and having a doubleevrSmer
ing fromn cold, or any other accidents, sucn advantage over teniperance houses. Confine_________
keeper of any such Inn, shahle bcuilty of a îni- hquor-seling Inns, if ive must bave them, to aI- APQEBEPAND

derneanor, and being convicted thereof, l'aving icoholic drinks, and temperance bouses to tem-
been indicte5l and tried for such offèee in due .perance drinks; and thus ini the course of time Praiseivorthy resolution and persevering dili-
course of iaw, shaîl be liable to, be imprisoned 'we will Lbrow a great deal in the way of tem- gence are ofien coînmended in the proverbial say-

in te coinongnolof te ditric in ower perance men. [t is no uncommon tluing to sec ng, "evn oaoentre. hsprs
Canazda, or county in Upper Canada in wbicb a Son go to the bar, and drink lusLmeac loîhoZetenoii sfî tCrsinii

suchoffnceshal hae ben ommited fo a drink witli a inan wvho di inks alcobol at one of struction. Xerxes and his general Mardonius
suchoffnceshal hve eencomittd, or tliese spirit bouses! ! Is this right in principle? wlîom lie ieft ta finish the Grecian war were suc-

period of time not less than twvo and not more !Most ceertainly not. It encourages the use of cessively conquered and obliged to retreat. A re-
than six months, and to pay a penalty of flot less alcohol. No true Son will puirsue this prac- pr pra htMroishdbre nit
than _£2.5 nor more than £100 ; the amount of, t'ce* lieis trvîlr avoî the barýn orvhere alcho ussold. lndeed the less wve Sons have ta do with mus raueiitegQn puidb iwvhich penalty shaîl by Lte court before wvbich any kiad of drinks unless they be ivater Lea or teuit. Polycrates, a Greelb pircbased the field in
such conviction shahl take place, be ordered to i ofe r uh ue h etritiiib fru iich tbe Persian camp bad stand; and after

be paid to sucli anc or more of the bieirs, aur good cause. vainiy diggi ng many parts of it in search of tbe
legal representatives or surviving relatives of tbe Section il is unimportant. Section 12 re- bide tr >ue e rppli ed tatfor ae of Dcl-
deceased, as the said court may consider ta be fers ta, the comîuctency of ivitnesses ta prove, plias for advice.Hercidfo ser"Tr

msinneordsrngoth ae coruplaints. ievery stoute."1 Polycrates foltowed the advico;
unast~~~ inSe rdeevn fth an. ction 13 is important. it ennets Ilttat if be<-ai anewv Ia dug, re.solutely persevered and at

This is a near approaclu to the correct princi- t cornes ta Lte knoiedg-c of any magistraLe leng-th fouuîd thtc treasure.
pie, and the Wisconsin lawv, and isw~ell wortb a that any persan bas been seen drunk in any pub- Sons, and fi iends of temperance, let me say ta,
deep consideration! lic place exposed La public vicev-he shail be you "lLeave -nc, a s! anc udurued"I while engag-

7 hable ta be arrestcd and find îvot iess titan 5s. cd in rnaking war on Alcoiol ; be iii eai-nest anud~Sectiot 7"lrefers to t.he manner in wlîich the nor more t.ban £1 5s. ani costs." I
license ta keep a Lemperance bouse i.; ta be ob- iSectiont 14 enaets (bat, no inerchxant, shaUl si peseare for eentai ah viodcture sad bereors.
tained. The applicant must be, wortb persoLal illiquors in less quantities titan anc gaillan, iiiiless i eaccggd t odcus n hrfrb ~ musI succecd; even naw aur foe is tremrbling and
or reai estate ta the value of -£100, and bave be ine. This section is douîbtlcss iii force in1 otrgonhehoewihh asUrDdLower Canada, but ut seenis ta be repeaîcd aand Iatrn u h hoe nc ebsuupdbis charactcr for bonesty certifled La «.y four mu- li naroiinb h usqet cca.6,Then let us by a lonîg pull and a strong pull and a
nicîpai electors, and shall abtain from the raunici- referrincr ta Upper Canada ; so far as relates ta pull altogether, in the riglit direction burl the
pal council a license ; pnying, therefore nat ex- the latte'r onhy. Section 17 refers Lo the power! rnonbter iatcmpcrance from tbe seat which be has

ceeding ~ ~ ~ Z £3I.nrîsttn£. of Itevenbe Inspectors ta visit ail inns and terr- l'too long passessed and let us consign-him ta obli-

Tihis section is praper. Persans keepiug Lein' - Lite same and ta grant vian.J. IIW£-T S. of T.



P2 THE GANA1MAN SON OF TEMPERAN CE.

TIIE WV1FE'S APPEAL. 1 shall leave that part of the busines8 to be tiil other pers<rn is a regular jambler, and therefore
further discussed by those great men w.ho have ho let the young nman wrn the fir8t bot that ho

fit W. C. n}F4NNTT. etitered into sucb important subjects. The sin of might get him drunk and thoreby win his money>
gambling, against whichf this essay ls especially forl holes plainly enoulrh hie bas gui the youiig

Viter.-A Sireet outside of ait Alehouse--A Workùsi;g âirected, is as great and wvidely spread as any mnan under his thumb. lhe challenge nowv is une
M=a, hIs Wlife, and Child. which vit this lime exisîs among us. Scareiy any hundred dollars; the game is commenced but the

Oh don't go in to iiiglit, John,- of the peuple are exempt f'rorm this iremendouLe young rman seeme te have Iost that earnestnesa
evil. The. youthis gambie, the youngç men and that hoe exhibited whet hie first began Io play.-

Now, liaband, don't go inll wornen gamble, the father and motiier -amble,- Thi$ lime the game ils very soon iishoed, an d ho
To spend our only shilling John, and to crown the 'whole, w~e Mnay see the oÎd groy- resuit is" as beoure, thatth e pour youngy feilowv bas

Would bc a cruel suri. he-aded gentleman as ardent a votary of this vice on.We xnay now seo him scratcPhing his i'ead
There's not aloaf at home, John- as any-and îhh we live in an age of mural and showing other signs of uneasinees which the

There's not a toal, you know- reform as il, i called, yet huw littho is being dune otîtor person recognises in a moment,an aso
Though with hunger 1 amn brut, John, lu check titis mighty evil. 'lhe press rareiy ai- him. "nve - m Ja-.k, better luck next lime, it

And coId comes down the sruw: ludes te il: th ranst of religion have been se will nover do tu egWOV il up su," and with that
Thondomrr guin t-nigntaccustomed to view. il as a thrrg generally prac- short piece of advice the cl.alienge is once mure
Then on't o into-niht, isod that lhey seldomn speak of it ii > their sermons; accepted at five hundred dollars, su that il will

Ali, John, you must romember- and the consequence is that il is ieft to do ils work give the younl, man a chance of winning back

And, John, I =a't forgot- of destruction ;vithout an effort tu restrain iîre bis monoy, and thon have Iwo iîundred and sev-
young or reform the old. Gamnbling ls a sin of the enty-nine dollars more than when ho sîarted. The

When nover loot of yours, John, deepest dye. When a per8on has imbibed a pas- gaine is. begirii and fiaished, and the recuit is
XVas in an alehouse set. sion for il, ail sease of honor soon becomnes, eradi- that, the yuung man bas let, and wo hear him

Ah those were harppy trnes, John, cated, anid every noble quality wbich. elevates exclaim, I amn ruined, I amrned-1 Ho rcuw
No quarrcls then wc k-now, Jhira above te brute création m. prostrated, and takes up bis bat and beaves this horrible don and

And none were happier in cur lanc, often times forever; bis whoie . ul becomes ah- wanders up and (Iowa the street, nuL knowing
Than 1, dear John, and you: sorbed ia the darling vice; and the love of parents,, what ho is about. Ho Shows levidont signe

Thon don't go in to-raighl t of country, and of his fellow-beings, and ail the of nul being in a proper state of mind, and very
pleasure which ho may have formerly taken in soon attracîs the attention of a policeman, ilro

Ïtm will not go 1-Ju.hn, John, I mind, reading or searching atter stienti.fie know]edge, seOs the state hoe is in, conVe.ys bim2 directly lu

When we werc courting, fcw is completly lost sight e_ A gambler is fully the asyl,';m-, where be is ieft to finish bis days an

lIed arm as strong or stop as firm aware that it is impossible tu make bis infamous incurable rnaniac. This is not an exacraeraled
Or ixeliasrd s yu:vocation a certain source of gain unless ho will picture of the "1Evil conw g;uencos of Gar;%lin)g"

continuailly practice the vilest artifices aud decep- for such a scene oftea happons eveni in our own
But dnink lias stolen your ctrenguh, John, tions, which. make the beart hard to every feeling day. We May truly say that it is

And paled you; cheek tu whito, of moraliîy and religion. Other vices. May ho, IlA tle of sorrow.%, for the eyes xnay weep;
Has totterrng made your oung firm tread, and often are abandoned by their votaries, upon A tale of horror, for the fiesb mnay tinglo;

And bowed your manly heiglit. coul refiection and a conviction of their rainons A tale of *onder, for the eyebrows arcb,
hicu'll trot go ia ro-nighit 1 consequences; but il is seldom that the professed And tho blood c urdles if you bear it rightiy."

gambleris restrairred in bis infamous career; eiîber ISorne peuople say itle nu barmn tu play at a social
You'll nul go in 1-Think un tlie day by the small voice of conscience or the i.dvice of party, and therefore wo may s00 (and that often)

Thatmade me, John, yonr wifc, those who take an interesl in his welfare. When cheeker, chess-boards,, cards, dornimrues, and othor
t7hat pleasant talk that day -%v hnd, a pérson bias once enrbraced the profession of a oatnbing utensils in privale residences. But 1

0f ail ur future lifel f ambler, ho seldom stops tilI ho bas reacbed the ý;saY, it is a groat evil, for it croates a love for ga-
0f how yur stoady earnîngs, John, erght ot excellence in this abominable vice; his m inai wvhchifteyuhs oinraedt

whl aintoiis takeit np in maturing plans of' if hve youî h ounut ors.rrhaNhoo attentionl cnsme home, wvould novrhv entcuh f h
Not wastig sonld consmetbrn doceplionr, by which ho wil possoss groat chtan- nul supply the places of such meanr, low, cur-

But eoky sme ew cmfot bingces of xnakirrg bis profession a conîinued source temptibie piocos of furnihure wilh s4 rrre useful
To dock our happy ruom; ofe-gain. IL malters but litho wbat aperson knowe scientiflo apparatus, lhat the same lime and trou

Then don'lgo in to-night I in tir e cormua <rame Of cards ; ho wviil bo conlin- bie whicb is spent over sncb abominable plea-
as bonwe reaedually reaehing lurthrer in perfectrng hlmself ia sures, ho occupied in toachini g- the young idea

To, soc, John, asto edesddeeper and more hazardous tricks. lot us follow how ho shoot"l iruto chanrrels of usefuln3ss wvhich
So tidy, cborrn, andI noat, a young man mbit une of those gambîing dons (il %viil ho of service tu himn tbrougb litie. If persona

Bronght ou.t att eyea tu boIlow us, would ho a libel on the respectable bouses around would only thinik w'.at mnisery and degradation
As %ve ivent down tIre streot, lu cail il a bouse) which are lu ho met with îi crmln isboQtot h aeo b aî n

Ah, litile thonght our ncighbours thon, albuoèt every street in Toronto. The romr mbt t,îwtýaoe ?ie twud onh aih

And we as ltle :ýhought, wbicb ho enters, is partitioned mb aubout a dozen ed from our land. 1 am now about to close what
That lever, John, te rmga lrke these small apartments jusi large enough lu seat four 1 have to say on Ibis subject, and 1 hope ur

By drink we should ho brought! persona, strongly remindttrg une ut a stable fixed brothers will nul entertain a doubt but tbat the
You uvont go in Lo-night 1 off mbt su many different stalle; the young man reatest viliarry and rascality exist in every

onlers one of those (whicb by bis manner shows gme of grambling wben played for a waeer, but
And wvill you go?7 If not for nme, Fie tlh usrno 0ojet rudadi eoe doing so, 1 heg leave te read an incident

Yol for yuur baby stay- vrcorjirebyauerprnty IOlOshowing tho ruinons consequencesof the gYamo of
Yon k-now, John, not a taste of tood accepi a challenge lu play; and make a wager, "ipoker whicb Mr. Green relates in une of bis

wbichlis porbaps a treal of a quart of liqunr, 50 books:-
Hmu passed my lipz- to day; that it wili brigbten tbeir wits, as tbey (pour idiots) [nswaoitdinteecu.-E ro.
And tell your firuhor, bullIe orre. say; tho game is commencod and played ivith [1i a mte ntelcue]Ei-R
'Tis mine your Iifchbangs on.-- reat earnoslness en boîb sidesl, until itlibas oen- When sncb scenes as those are e<racied ougbl il

Von wili not spend the shilling, John? 1 d and ihe younrgman bas " r."The hiquor not ho stimulaie us the Cadets of Temperance ho
You'll give it him?7 Corne, John, is now caîîed for, *ard afier discussing ils good îry and overthrow sncb a mighty enemny 10 moral

Come home vsith us to-night! çxailies the gaine is proceoded w.ilh ap1in ; the reform; and lot us (while wve are young-,) hake up

-Frum; lS PcopW.g Joirnal, an English papor. challenge chis lime je a dollar il is sîrli playod an-ns anl route oambling and drunkenrîess from
vritb great earnestness as hef'ore, and is again the face of the gloýcbe; an~d nover givo over until

-De- conciuded, and tbe olier person bas w.on the vie- it is decided, whicb are conquerlors. But you

THE EVIL CONSEQUEINCES 0OF GAMBLJNG. 1tory. The young man now under the influence may say that il is uttenly impossible for us to doJof tbe liquo r and not wisbîng-to ho beaten or Io sucli groat ,York, but 1 beg lu say that obstacles
A LEcTur-3z DEL[VERED Bv CADET T. G. MÂsONIb lme nymoiey bets ah randoni, the challenge is t whrrch appear tu ho insurmounitable in the dis-

iBFORE TUEr; Pm.-;cE ALBEtr SEcTrioN 0F CADz-sThs tm %et dollars; the game ie again bogun 1tance, shcew ns on a nearer approach that they
iNToRoNTo ATTÂCHIED TOTHTRN01II and finisbed, am1i euti btIeu~ are easily overcomne.

wVho wnn hast bas wvon aýain. 4 'is is a trernr- [The tboughîs suggesîod by the abovo short
Il bas been and stuh is a malter of discussion dtons blow to the pour leliow, but 1row lîaving1W

boîtvoen gerri and Ieared mon, which of the tw.o Idrunk more liquor and being almuet stupified lecture are very numerons and important. Il is
great evils is wosebling or drunkenness; speaks withotrt foreîhoughî ; the other person nowY truly staled that the sin of gamhling is on]y se-

btailbas"ntbe cddwhc ra t e woregias Lu chuckle, (w.e must remomaber thai titis cond.iry lu ltat of "drunkenuess. Indeed the tw.o



are an ciosely connuteti togeiher, that tlsey may
be calleti haudmaiis or hantimen iri evil, Many
of on hotels, eepecially the fashionable saloons,
have places of resort, eucouragiug a gamnbling
spirit. The wvalk I rom the billiard-room, to the
bar, or from, the card-table or faro-table, 10 the
ban, is a momentary orse. The excitemneut of tihe
game is akîn te the exciteînessi of the bottle.
Men .congregaîe ihone to drnwn lte cries of au
uneasy cosnscience, or to spenti hours that shoolti
ho given to a lonely wvife, or over a useful book.
Ynuïsg mon meet ihere te plan achemes of frolies.
They drink-they gamne anti sîreet carouso, anti
end in robbingr their employens aud becomiug
rnl¶terable tirunken sots; a corse to thein parents
and a nuisance 10 society. Sons of Temperance,
wviil nit admiz, knowu gambiens ipt thoir divisions.
To this detormination, they shoulti adhene. If
they behieve a man Io be truiy refoi med fromn this
vice, thon tbey shoulti admnit him. It is noarly
as bard 10 conquer this passion of the mind as
that of the tiesire for alcohol. Like spiril-drink-
ing too, il s a vice, participated in by ail classes
anti hoîh sexes; anti one that lia.s ruîned and wvili
continue te ruin ihousautis of earth's brightest
mou.)-EDITOIL SOI.

OUR EASTERN TOUR, 29TH APRIL, 1851-
OSIIAWA

Couhains 1500 people. There are four taverus in 1
which spirituous liquors are solti, ant wo tempe-
rance houses, ail licenseti. TEue taverna pay £15
liceuse in ail. The teinperance houses pay £2
iucludiug fees. There are hwo distilleries lu the'
Town,-Warreu's distilleny makub 250 gallons per
day ; the other, Locklsart & Wilsoil's, haîf the
quasîîiîy. Oshawa coniains five chunces. The
îowa is incorporateti anti bas five Counci ]lors,
nsone of whonu are Sons. This is 100 b,,d. Thene
is a Division of Sous, a Union of Daughiers, andi
a Section of Cadets. The Sons number about
150, the Cadets about 50, anti tht Dausghlens
about 20. This Division is the. largest- in the
Counhy of York, next after the Ontario Division.
We attended ah the Division Roorr ou the 29th
April, and founti il filleti wiîh an influential and
intelligent baud of broîbers. The members of
the Divisiov are constautly on the increaso, andi
include neariy or quite haif of the leading mon
and men of pnoperty in the t6wu. Why under
tbese circuisstances should not the Sons cf Oshawa
conîrol the election of ail their offîcens. This
wve Isope [bey will (Io nexî yean. WVe speak neot
of polities at large, but simply in refereuce t0 the
iicense syshemn and the selliu g of spirihuous liquors.
The Sons bore if uniieti could control ail elections.
A very iulerestiug' schemne is about to be gol up,
or rather in agihaieti, te have au excursion in June
or July te the Falls. Il onigrinaheti in the Whitby
Division. It is proposet [at the mnembers of the
Brooklyn, Whitby anti Oshsawa Divisions, wvill
perbaps others, shouiti unite asîd charter a steam-
boat te go te the Falls aud back in th~e same day,
visititig -,l the places of interest about Niagara.
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That tipeeches should be miade goitig ovar, siud Inootiiigs regularly and keep united. Union is
other inieresting maltera take placee Io aîirnuso itrl Atrongi>. Above ail thinzs iay asi(le personal
instruct. The project is quite feasible an w<julî p'r udices nda dislikes. We can'î ail be in office
be bouti useful and amusitig. The c,-î8 wofflil tioru masters.
oniy about 5s. a head. The Druîmmrontivilli,, lu 001JqfflylO~ 4~ DieeIVi--o sBuISIONk-
Nia gara, Queenston, St. David's anîd Ciiiplpssw, 1.)iviuî îcrasgs isBusckil
Division, with a deputation from l3uffalo itiivlut DIVISION COURTS.
receive the broîhers under a lent at t1Io J'iffo, We atîerided the two courts field at Du<in's
Henry Pediar, a brother in t1kw Divicion, keieeii» Crvelc and Oshawa. Judge 1larrison tried in four
a Tempcrance House here. This hout3o ie dasry- liours 135 cases at the firbt place, and 180 at the
ing of patronage. Wefound itlcalean d woll kucpi laMtn plarc, in Ille samc time, mnanyof' thein litiga-
There is not a better one iu Oshawa. 13rotliteus jt(,adimpiat
in and out of Oshawa shoulti malin it a point Io A VISIT TO SOME. 0F 'rHE DIVISFONS
help him ail they eau. NORTH 0F TORONTO), 24t1î & 25î1î APRIL.

WHITDY DIVISION

Ia not increasing auy of laie, aithougi it lsold* itn On the 24îh April we starte31 fromn Toronto ï-arly
mermbers true. The brothers isere shotild agitato, and look breakfast at Richmond H;11, '- miles
andi malte some extra effort. Otto féaturi, olsotîlti fsomn the city. This village is very pleasantly
above ail ihings di>tinguibh the Sorts titutin Vu,11u- gituaîcd, and is growing some. Tise division of
stant action, until publie opinion im chigoe. theo Sous here tires not groiv muelh. 1: requires
This Division numbers about 60 and if ail crifiti, a, qoirco te give it a fresli sîart.
in one purpose, might toril publie opintion tetiirsily DIVISION COURYS.
in iheir favour. There is sometimes sad til)piîiiolà 1'1,. Jîîdgc Ilan isoni tried 180 causes in five hours
to agitale new questions of organizatiotiatid; 04 itsapaeo h 4h 1 re bu h

seprat onaccun ofperoua dalie. Ve resaine sumber the day before ai Newmarket. On
satisfied after somae experieuce anit rnaîuîe" the 28ti~ he tricd 135 ah Pickering, and 280 at
ihought that the onganization of tue Soîs3, jo ail saao ie2î.iTn fteecisswr
suflicient for the cause of teniperance andi btuv- large and for torts. Il would have taken tue Coun-
olence, and is ai the same lime c'sap and tjirrll ty Court or Queen's Bench a month or more ta
in ai ils detajis. New allempts at saszùî have trioti the fangest cases. The Division Courts
weaken the general effect anti dibtract, tlw vi(ow»J7z

of popl. Lt te al sein ey an buvil ofare as usow manageti, a great boon Io the country
ofck. pe oLe wthe ifleseeg an tiu bourdûc andi oave a great amouuî of costs and trouble ta.

stics, mporingwaîcfuless ntiUlUoi> u U iJtintoT.q. If a man employs a lawyer, as is some-
uppermoat inou. inds. Every Son eliouilmus.ko tirnes tiecase,, he pays him, himnseif. We think
iP bis mid ai once aud foreverho be ruliid f>y tins mode preferable te taxing large buis of costs
regular majorities and te couciliate andi psicify iun auitelsu aty sasse use
the Division; psqtting down eve-y tihiisg Jik>, Inu- in the American Western States. There are ob-
judice. How beautiful is te exampie hct b>' oi etrstiibti sls prsiet h or
Great Shepherd, wvho in onder to ishow thes wotld etnsr'ibtiisesoprsve1thpor
that he could ai the saine tUrne preaehi andipie NEWMARKET DIVISION.

lice; girt hiraself with a napkini and w.atisesl jji Iu the eveuing of tbe 24th we travelled on to tbe
disciples feet 1! Let us not be abv hîr, wil village of Newmarket. This very pleasant littIs
knew ail Ihinga and wvas able to control tite îui. village is situated in a valiey. Ils appearnce is
verse by bis word. The suri l:id its fàca onr picttîrosque, and il is very healthy. «When the
his crucifixion ana the world quaked ho lia conisltrc; foliagoe of te trees is out, the place looks like a
yet like the new bora babe he was gesalsi, >yig5lî.. gardon. The inhabitants about Newrnarket are
ing and forgiviug! Oh what au exampe iit botre genally vcrywell off. It lias somne wvaterprivi-
givon te Sons, who are aiming to catty out tise loges toe. hI is said the Huron rail-roati is te
views of the great Headi of Christianti! Hoj wuaa prisa throughl il. At night we visihed the large
wise gentle andi good, slow te anger andi nîsilk tel division, in titis place, whicii now numbers about
forgive and at the sarne timne a lover of unieon ruembers. There were more, but the Catholica
among broîbren. ha,.ve formed a Temperance Society of their own

BROOKLYN DIIMN bore, upon a new plan, wvhich has drawu off a
This Division is also siationary in is I>frgrtit:É. few members. The members lu the division

It is however large andi influontiai, and ti;t ele tcosem zealous andi intelligent. We 'were very
control the place if united. '1'here its a large Inuch pleasei 'vith the maurser in whichi the
Union of Daughtors hore. W. P., Br. J. W. Collins, presided. Their roorn

DUFFN"SCREE. i large anti corunodious.

Here the Sons are aiso sti .ionary. Thlse tlvi+rll TIM TFAPFRk7CF, 1OU5fi 0F H. H. WILSON
spirit is very greai hure. Ail are di-apo.ts!i tg, ii this village is well kept. H1e is.the D. G. W. P.
favour the use of !iquers in ruodenate quasstt, of ibis sect ion, andi is a veiy intelligent and zeal-
excepi ihe noble filie band of Sons and a wiry, eus brother. We hope the desire he bas to seefew,, othens. This Division in the c~ourzi (if .nl y
Should -et u p a Soiree and have a fn*w g<,od rsuch bouses as ho keeps succeed, may be grati-
speeches made-a Bible presenîed and a pb ic ldwiîb success. Io is pulting ouconeidorabie
march. Do not despair brotîhers, Attend you r repairs on the bouse. Breihers frnm the north or



THE (3ANADIAN SON OF TEM1PI1RANCFJ

g3ing froin, Toronto by calling iliere, and the came Ia Berwick there is a dense pine forest.
public generally by patronisang [his bouse, wotild This village stands partly an the hili and partly
conffer a favar on a worthy max and a good cause. iii a vailey, througli which the Humber river runs,

and in which thelfne milis of Mr. Kline are situ-
LLOYDTOWN AND KE171LEBY DIVISIONS. aîed. A great maxay nev houses are going up

Frorn Newvmarkel we passed un ta %vliat is here. There are twao stores and arriber of ine-
lerrned the Ketileby Settlement. It is iii 1{ng chanie' shops-urte doetor, the R. S. of the Divi-
and is a seîtlem'int c-hieflly of Quakers. The siun, Dr. Mahaffy, wvliom %vu liai îît the j>leasure
country luoks ivelîl anid hlie ltouses azt.d fil-mil illl ofseeing-. Aliog,,ether we wort!pleased wilh Ihis
ivear the appearaiîce of lhrlifr and corn furt.- place. The Division No 245 was formed '2&h of
There is a smd'! division of the. Sous liere, calleil 3arch 18-51, by Br. Dyer, of Richimondl Hill, undl
the Kin- Division Nu. 151,l furmed by Bir. Dick, lias 14 members. E. B. Buttler, anect of the firt
in July 1850. 11 bas only 12 inembter-s-lliams subscribers ta, this Magazine, and vho, a ihugli a
Boyd is IV P., and Sell Lloyd i* R. S. The sîrangrer Io us, enclosed us $;1 early in February
peop!e in ibis vicinîîy bving chielly Quakers, do lasi, is tfie W. P. W'e wvîsh ail the Sons and
flot favar the crder. Noîlvitliîtaîiding, ilie thîe young,, men in Canada had the zeal, intelligence,
brothers here are 'culilding a Teinperanre Hall. an aefrieOre h i is
It is la bie hoped thiv ill malin somne extra ex- PN RV ILG

Br.Tson heinre. e owrnns mili aet huili is situated also an this road 4 miles nearer Toronto
Bar. n her . He s n ofî st en 1 n Keung.u and is a fine laoking place bezuîlifully situatedl in

far bee. leis rieofthebes mn i Kig. a valley near the Humber river. Mr. Gamnble
wihITciUuncui DivîsioN, MITCIIF.LL'S CORNERnS. lias milîs liere.

This division i.; an the increase and iaw numbers BERWICK,.
about 30 menibers. anc mile further an is aiea a pleasaul lihîle place.

At Broiwnsville and Llaydtawn two -villages in Here there is a Division No. 172, formed 9-2 Au-
the northemn part ai King there is a large division IV.t 18, a g2 ebrPoua hfesi
numbering about 50 members. A new division WP~adAeadrMthlR .Pn rvc and Berwick have factories and milîs ibten,~vas samnetimeaga farmed out of ihisaonecalled tbe and are <grawincr villages. They are snrraunded
Concord Division. The division was origially wî
'held ai Brotvnsville, a mile f:-om Lloydoiu;, but wihbeauiful paie forests. The p! lk-road ivith

is now held ai the latter place. 11 an sUcgaad stages are greal b] essings Io ithe citizens
I~a~nsilc ivsinand is n.-w% presided aver lir.wEsvair DIVISIaN,

iiy Thomnas Hendlerson. W. P., andl John hiughes-, c.ontinues ta increase. i conî.ains uotv 61 mcm-
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~3 S.tdvso bsdn ratda fga bers, aur wvarthy friend David McGuire le WV. P.
2hcre.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~12 Brwsil is <aicgiu-mîl' l H31 e uas a vcry active Son auu ilitelligeui mechanie.

*saw-mull> ani lwa stores; one k-epi by Br. Lount jZSuîtoi u .S
and anc by Blr. Huhuiles. Loladuawu canlaiiis a

40puto af "0 as twao churches,--one grist
an ee avmi~1-acadig-acin,-on h- SHARON SOIREE.

mucant stares-wa, taverns, and anc commnan This uew and spirited Division is ta have a
school. . i is sutuaied 36 mulPes from Trouta un a ISaurc on tbe 24tb May-at ihe beautilul village
beantiful anil well-s-etlil coxuntry. A plank-raad cf Sharon. A bible is ho bce prescuicd by thc
extends frozu Dundas-strect al the Peaicnck Inn Ladies Ia the Sons an the Occasion and nddresL-
fr a disac of Ze>-igimlsîovrsii ses will bce dclivered by several emlinent speak-

villae onwrd oasn hog .safeuik rs. There wiIl lie a pracession ai Sans wiîh a
]'ine Grovei amid Klineburgu. Tlue icai wilt be goad band and Ica ivill bic served ai 2 &-dlock
extended ta Lloydîawin ilis year. bbc road is p l

veymuch wanîed. Tbc counîrv through %,v1ich ~M
fi passes is settling faýst Lloydtowu le situtaed MraLmsdlvrdtolcue
*very hi-i, -and is a vcry piiasant inlanil village. in is o h Maria c ofr~ d elred tin etre
1Jpon.a'.iill 4 miles fhum Lloydtown, sauth-lue la thcty parto Ai sandc airTcnpriccedin t
mazmil level-wc could se for liftcn miles iai dlter par lctur Apin Oawa a eridu abscentc ta

* he Simcae Counly, 1aaking upon Tecuînseîb, dei9 etr nOhw.Digasn ru
?l4nhnur andi Mono. AI] aihis noriherucoiziury thc ciîy vre had not thc pleasure ta hear citber
is goad for growiug whcat. anud Trtig. re- ar tue lectures, but have 1àeard fraun iuase pie-

uishutfaciliiesi ta-et le maikell in make it a sent that ihcy wcrc vcry~ uscrul and wcll dîci-
llehc yseiîled conitry. Froun Ihis sur:rit vered.

level thc l=xd desecudes fàs inwaids Lakre Onha- J :»Iedrc teto otecmuia
ria. On the ram wc aberrvedne of i bonsire o1i We iro cgit attonQ i an U %ic s ommnc
littie lakes which cni lie fAund pn the ,ibad tieng s tu Bthe LUgos ta Caucs ndt is an
four a hundrcd andi fify miles «nou tzhisî' eI egoast UcUnon i aulies
extending froun Uie Bay of Quinte ta Duimfrices in
,Ballon. hI us ttageiat niumehows sunaîl but Our late-i accounts say thban wc have'
'ver>' deep laites 31hould bic pcrchez] th-.-:s on the 270 divisions iu Cainada West, ix> ibat thcre are
liighcst: landuin Canada West. Frnm shrir Icic",i- 43 Divifions mceting in Canada on cvcry day lu
tiÜ~thc land des;en-ds îou-vads L~ake O)ntario soutb,. the weck.
and DOflh lowards "-Ie Huron.

Thc Cnrîcoxd Divisýion No. 221, fonneil lu Feli- EDITORS TABLE.
ruar.y 1851, nizuml>er.s 30 members, arad is _rrcîwing Tin LoN-m%. CANADx PýRoTTvI'-We bave

fs.Jarai Erwin WeI. P., w 'l ! rcccureçd the tiretp 'mcond and thirdi numbers ci
__,, ienibhere- are vory ai-,ive and enter- ,Ibis Papcr. Il is téoî~ la (reigu apid dames-

'pnsuýng macchanicA and fannrers. P.r. Erwinu Ls an 1 tic r12ws, agriculturc, r<haics, euaion anmd
-0l ftiend of ours au.- a very excellentnamn. Temperance. is appcaraýnco as rien1, -and the

,t"Pcrphical appea-ance às r-edutable e ic prîn-
VILLGE V EuNEraliu i tA~i[N ir nîîsux. ui.The editorial aticles. are as yct meage, but

KJiiirburtb is .itu:atl An the new plauk-roadl thc pape: wull lic -chl cenducied ne daui by the
comitig fromÏ Liouydîoxvn abouti 22 miles fromu Te- Editor. One of thc %1a grfigfatur'cs ori-auto. ls ap ric'is vrry piriurescp.. 'the i 3 in C.anada, se, fa as Uic Tem--peza-tuce
g1 ic's Su'n wms just st'tting as wc cnicred il, cause us vonc-c.ned, uS thai nicea ai Our Countzy
and hLus niel!a; ray.s shining on the ta)l grups etf; "cwpZaru like tho Prolylye, are coiliig oui

pietrocs =nd uzrcr-icd 'dà lizd an alocî trnly in favor of thi gît Teruperauce uncircuent, noit
- chilratrug .Aong 1ic plaik-zzad until you gcing on in ti Province bc Plroyoiyp tS ict-

t rai in Palitics, by whicl' we undersîand the paper
wll express no opinion an theun The Prototype
lias Our bèst %vishes for ils succcss, especially on
accaunt afilus friendship for the Temperance
cause. flj4Whilst writung on this subjeci wo must
advert lu a letter af a correspondenît iii ils tiecond
number, andl ta an editorial in refèrence thereto,
in wvhich ihis Magazine is alludeil Io.

The questions in issue belween the carrespon-
dent and the Prototype are lhree-anly one af
wvlich %we will notice. The lasi is as la tlue pro-
priety af inserting liquar adrertisemnenîs ini News-
papers aovned by Sons. The correspondent thinks
that a truc Son af Temperance ehauld nol insert
in bis paper, any advertisement offering spititu-
ans liquors for sale. The Prototype differs frong
him, and cites as a praof af its praspcri!y, the fact
af an advertisement 'IIcalling on lavern keepers
ta take aut their lic-r v-es,-" wbich appeareil in
aur first Numbe: ifi Februarv last. This refer-
ence in the Son is very unhappy, because the
advertisement 8alýLded la in aur caluunns vras anc
thai lended to reduce the number of Inns and the
sale afispirituans liquars by dozens of small shops.
It liad refereuice ta licen-e iruspeclars, and cal led
upon ail Inn keepers &c., ta compIy with ilue neiv
law and newv regulations. wvhich bave reduced tlue
lnns in Toronto ai heasi ane third. The Prolo-
type wanld have it iinferred fram ihis reference,
iliai w-e îhitnk ihat advertiseuncnts such as bis
correspondent alludes la might with, prapriely bo
lie insertcd iii aur Magazine. Froun Ibis we en-
tirely dissent. The subject ai large ofithe ar"*.on
af .Newspapcrs canducte:i by Sans as ha, this niai-
ýer, we cannai now discuss.

Tsrn MaxN.mzALui Lrrrz.îiAv GAw.AîiD.-We have
receivedlfive numbersoai hisnreatly g aiupmronth-
]y 70agazine, for which we tender ge Editar aur

and filled wiih many inieresîing tales and much
mnformnation. Our taste wanldeh!îwever, prefer
mare af a varicty, ta suit thc gcncrality af readers.
One af tie prorniient faillis in aur apinicua of many
monihly periodicals in England and the United
States, is the insertion in lheir columuns af 100
rniany fictilioue tales, saine ai vrhich, have no
god moral tendeucy.

Tiri: CHRISIIAN1 MYRRo-The Organz of the
Disciples a Christian 4onthly Magazine publish-
cd ai Oshawa and Ediu. ici by D. Oliphant & St-
John E.41on is on ci.- ta. le. It is a conitinuation
af the periodical heretofc re called the «"Witness
af Trutîh." It conlains 32 page--, is neally got
up and takes a. broad stV.nd in iavor ofFvangeli-
cal Clîrisiianity. We 1 ave thc pleasure of the
acquaitance of one af its Editars, D. Oliphant.-
Ilc is a veîy talenîcd ati! worihy Young mian, la,
wherm, in the conduc.i of tbis Magazine, and Osha
tva Rrfarmer, of which 1.2 is also Editar, ve v.ish
cvcry worldly succcss,.

Froun a conversation wilh huim laiely, -.Vc learn
thai the Christian eect, called Di'isciplcs, is very
nînne-ou-sý, c.spca.ially un thc United States. TJuc
Disciples have txvcnly-,c"vcu churches in C.aaa
and zbout twc ihousanil iembrs lu UIh Unit-
ed States thcy have about 250,000 members, . Ini
Gicai Britain tlucy ]lave about 4,0W0 inerbers A
ycar or rwo agr there wns an immensec galherinr-
cf ibese Disiciples of Christ, in Ohio nÙubcring
raear zcn îhousar.d. lie greai promoier of bc
"eci in thc United ,Rlaies %=% Caniphell. Their
rcligis and pibtlcal sentimne a:e vcry liberal
and cvan.pelical.

A pamtphletl giving an accolnt C-f the hscy
fige, andl oirso i rdtccf taecSonsoiTezu-
perancc us ou out lab:e- W'cbriclYalluded t
Iun Our lasi issue. t 'vas czioginally published i
the Un-".,cd Suites and is now rcptiied in Canada
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by Br. Oliver of the Osha'va Division for the bene- 1 121 VOICES FROM THE NORTH1. _ýL A FEW XVORDS ABOUT OUR PAPER.
fit of the Sons in Canada. Suds a pamphletwias Tu ise Eds(or ai the aiiaduvi Son of Tenspercuice ansd Sus'iesnuîrclitthttsM-
rie.. ýed an-d u!ght la be lu tise hands of every , Literary Ge7n. C:p uszlesiutrcletiitti z
Son iii Canada %?ho ivishes ta becorne acquainted'zieconsutnth en-adFurlTe-
with the os igun andi îvoking of tise Ortler. The DEin SîIRI opinelhytrPl a)ii soe uinote Srespermins Fourî Tus-nIn comliancewîth yur pulislieddasfa:snoî.Sreprusweioin
puice 74d. I.s buch that es ety otse cari purcisase a' requt 1 send yuu a 4/hus & statsLit-ai bhâsch uf uu DA- foithlie paper a vtkagri. We have al -rtys been
copy. 200 copies have been sent la aur office for i ad.very ptinclusal .asd ,Ii' I continue so te be. Our
sale, aiid cas)n liad i ats Lawsaîî's, ShroeivsiniSnsleTmerncNo.22 wa frit îs.s aro inforrned tisat %re casnnat supply bark

assd rewes. 1,000copie wer repînle l orissed Feb. J3, Itbi> under tlie rnat tusfavorable cii- number:, tIo ritw subbetibers, but Cali gîve thiser
Oshîawa we uiiderstand for dibtribution, ittid atty cumstaiicts, vvst-h bara.ly enough narnesl tu secure a copies Jf tIlle .5il aîsd 6tliàscs We cumsacnc-
pet-son or Divisions wvanting them by wrtiifg Io chatt:r, .siid iii the face cf mansy predictions of duîws- ed %%it!1 110<) tupse.s and iîwn- lsave Io isbue an is-
Br-. Oliver, oi IN-arshail B. Stone, ai O.aawa,, can fâli, %ve comsneicedi îsork, cossliditng in t-be purity af creaseti itsusiber. Thc Iîrtcirt isusaber cuînpieies
obtain thern. aur msotives, Use goodness or our cause, and trie assisi- <sur lifz>i iluastei, bud %ve lhave given aur ri-aders

As ta lise merits af ibis xwork after a pet-usai, 1 ance af Hsm who is ever ready ta aid those w-ho aire sîcarly a liuriîd pa--rcs af choice readineý for ls.
v-e musi say il is well w-rîtti anst is caîcu1aîed laaigE h auea ecbnvoeca-dlv 3d. We rs ands helire :tl w-e have !!eneraily
lo do guod. Every Son sho ]id hav'tc ;it hs -and siriving ta rasse their tclioîv miari fram tise pstpes-iii rtie ritecue n h arn

of degi-adatson mnto îvbîch hie lias fallen and <a eîscour- laslisbrlsrtiniecueaJisptos
tangu'r ed argTumessîs tu confute lits oppont-tS. age each ailier ini ihe pailis af Temper.ice Aiof titis paper, and! ask lisent gene-auily <n extcnd a

TheTemperance Teiegr-aph and organs of the o ur aurisier is smail (twcnty-seveaý -te are adding liîeing liand, for ils lîscreasedicruain
Sans af Tempieranice af St. Johnî'.-, NerBn-t twely, and w-lien ire corrider aur locaiily
ivick-, (laie the Telégraph,) has carne ta h-and in assd the coatisiguity of neighbuis Iiio, irEISSLIE'S FLOWVER-GARDEN AND
a neew form. t lisas a iseadisîg n-oir vcry similar inust.say our aur success has excceded aur aniticipa-

la ur, ad her l a leidei mprveentj~tions. There is also an influence fs-.it out ofthbe ]3ivi- NUJRSERY.
Io aopursad hce meis anicid iporiatin WeSion Raoon insomnucis that aur apposers have acknaw-

iLs ppenane Inchaica andetlloasl.Iely edged tisatibtere are feirer -"haras" taken by anti- Tihe loyers of fiiret-s and horticulture shauid
sincerely trust that ils praprietor %Y 111 be m jiful "sonss I laie. Brother John liaguire *s aur R. S. pay hib beauliful ga iden a visit We dici so and
assisied by tise Sons of tisat Province. ,for the curreni quarter. You are ai perfect liberty ta found il deligiiful verbessas. Noir is iîe for

put tise above ia your valuabie journal or ini your dahlias and roses.
i sve.

To the Eddo- of the L.anatz= Son of Ternperatice. On Uic beliali af Use members ai Sharan Division, 1 TORONTO NIAFKETS.
have nl -:w to olicit a place in the GCm for thbe follow-

NATIONAL JUBILEE 0F THE SONS 0F TEM,%- 15Wtr lisses kindiy presenled to us by tiseir veacerable 121b nf Mrsv. 185<.
fIERANCE, TO BE HELD IZ TORONTO, uhr-Mn trnr-vhoisedl mtmaktn

i JI YMN FOR THE SONS 0F TEMPERANCE, lasi Clsrisima-.nsid Easter days %Âd, shait he style ar
June 181k, 1851. SHiARON,.NLARCH 16tb 1851. dressing tise Incas, and its quality excctled that ni

the markets of Neuw York and I3oçlun. ili praisec
MIL. Enrosi, i BIc-si is thse mari lîîaî's dain- oo <i t he butchers csf Toronto, and thse fat-mers af Ca-

Thse National Division of Narth Aines-lta w-nl mcci t:i handda
fln H ae is he ould rav h fbanoud, Buster contiuses 'erv bsgh, thie best qualsly being

iress, and 0.- Wednesday Uic 181bs a Gfand Celebraîson 13fy lawrs. by precepîs. aind command 4 i Id. p et- h.; Egs al pr abodan Cal d sodIa
af t-be Order w-ut tahze place by a îîrocmsion and mass - Bs feet have found lise bratens way cad. pci dî'zcn; Sccf $4 e w;Cle odS1
ncet.ing. I hai lcads froni ct-tor, vice and shame e at r-os. pe labt Sl; Fiu 8s1d.rrbr

Tihe suis Divisions located la ibis City are active ad lie 55 la su-h, a liiht ibis day PtVhiicn 3s. pc-r bsisc; Fîns rir t s rt ar-elan
7xnaus in making the nrecszr3 arrangements for this A croira ai pt-aise is an his naineP.-tcs3.prbuil;Osrairsa-can

grea consn evnt.Thejui Conijlceaf rraH~ Ic laves tbe flowving cup behind, higb.
mreats compos edt a he jcposntvc romtc ohf Oarn-' And leads hlm ta Uhi iving sprîng Tht' new goods are just arrivizsg in thse sbasps and
Diviso Nco.ýs o6, Trop nt ivs ro 154 nan o- He's eves ta hlm ilsat's hecii so blind, ________________

sieaDivision No. 2ornt heidvthionNo 154s mad Clasi Tisat ceuid rot sec thse deadly s£-ng - -- -- _ __
cvrening Diein t-iNommute2 caierl d thi a mostinr- He on hits feci dotit tpriglit stand, MONTES RECEl VED SINCE LAST ISSUE.
eiennwer thne rmtie ne-esai-inpaeiimiacrier- Wbca staggrring diuakaids lead ast-ray
ragemae, flo rir ma ir e ibiessr geifeivainer r A cîsp cbf mcrs'y iais band, Paicrain G. F. £1 5.; Cobaurir E. P. Esq. M1
esting but aisa to mlahze it highiy useful. Thc jon - i-tue and trutti, arc la iS way losl copiess sent; Cus-sriasvilie- Nelsoni £1M

Cmitcai-e Io mcci wcckly t-i ibis greai g ati Oh, couid my bandl a Bramner save-- lt-r J. NL (Cent-ril Division by Bu. J. C. M. £1;
assembles.~~O Tiser-c wiii ae mcak frm IlpatsaiUs OCosmbailes ccr gaib c re Sister frost aan of, thpet- Weiiingu-sa, Square lt-os J. S. Il. S3l; Bs-oekvilie,

cossntsy-frorp. thc crowded Atlantic culies, andi ft-om Their mcaiot-y -irotili croira sy grave 3t. '. Il. E. $15; Branipton, frosa L.. B. $5;
thse ivast forces and prairies of tise fa-r West; fram the My ris-Ires w-ouli not sluinbct-Utcre ; ,.m-re$1Oagvl Diso$3
lasid of tise pitie and Use hlraik, and from irbere the Miy son w-oîiid blet my toslrng bands NumrrtS tagvleDvsa 3
paimeuto an-d Use or-ange tlorrish--ai banded togetiser Tisai m-oae a line to sel hlm free ___

our îland. Tlicy corme nni w-lU the flamiag s-trt or. Fn fiom Use Drunkat-d's ranvs ire sec

brlst-ling bayossets, but gint lb-jnir la Tii-5uc nd inci-case the Welliiigîn Square Soi-e-e aad the Coid-
la every w-ay tsalS dring goat ien iiio tec-wc uia bsnme-

Vit-l those xaiid as-ms of :rîsh ami love, To sura irns vice is makin- pt-tee Iten Di6so ar -rive ou-fti ub
Miade migbty <brougis tise living~ God-ltymnenerlo. -- -

No iýri cry -dl ho iseard: no siera sisout wiii rinz D.svîsn WVsLr.s<, FLOWEIt POOT&- FLOWER ROOTS.
aut upon t!be nir; Useir laiiners wil w-car na ix-arlike f Bfy Permtssîan.] O etn u rn ieTtNONREY
s-cript-on sucli as attend tise cmbasîtled hasis of tise IWisising: vo-a everv inc--s m its yeur (or i-alier NOi-I.rnlin et oz. athen Tr.( Dulo URiSERY,

famc a ad;bu l Uei pac wti san 'La. ours~) cxccllsai penodcal, andl oitsItzu 'iu-raa l'lslazca.leanss*,co~a and $Ca-lot
ani Fideliiy".--zhc iratchiord of Use associatt-1 multi- rmi hotude, elPuty and Pt-at-o. I tmur.oa~~Tss,-ssned orst ini a htr-ct, dtsurmlu

h lacxpetcdt-ba ailUictub is-iion aI . WYeurs, in L., P., S. F. anl- the,- i;rt sct if nrt znnus. xs-l lower profusely
w-hi tnt-n oui full ranks, ni-a panlijuste in ibus g= M. A. C'ORNWASLL., t-ori 3

'sîy 'raid rr,-rd li frasi in Use £-&l.
dcra'mstramtien ini banc- of tises-aire--s alto la ara- i Ir P. shtaroa ;iis 3e ~1 CFMTtGF LE.SI.
king tise siozsg fandmiocf dru.rrlenncss in cut 1 Sai-on. Apr-i 1, 1851- .M

Ar-rangceents ar-c being t-nate iraiS the -#amiimt CrTs.D-ta aRETnss.r2td TEMI>ERANeE IIOTEL.
Ceraptates for tht- convcvaxsct hitr of Broisr-s ait a
distance, and xjilh thse Ir.te- far tht-t-irtanis t u-Ti diviesinn wiil hold- a $Soi.it on thLq PORF.rZT4SMIT!!trp-tilHisfsi h rc4
ait lcm t-han ordiaas-v charges; and r-= cffot wsll b-, yu Lctt veie-i z.« st r. rrss- r.rtnstv And th- travclling pub-

tprmo rendes- Useir visi as ag-et-s-uIc aMi sacip-n-- na ieRriJSss1 iai hr tias it e. eeeî sad <nJwce. -a Ctbmmd8enus
s-e as Po-r iarris reýsidenco en YonZze Sîs-.--t 1 Terp-e-rsce li.:rl in ih l-.urissu. Village of

By mas-tmg tise abeve Yeu -tvll oblige--Vu- a APc'ssaiwi ielirtin tht diiso :Ùan. Cangaers. . h-- T=a-.!t-ts and
P.wdF. r r'<-<an- le cî'snr-nab!v ar mzmi4azc-. Gondt ssaia *2 o'ciocl> n c illrerela I« m-ccdu h im%

Joîs . osScr-arvJart anitt.cs'clock P. ,a-dl- . ae-e i4Sal tga.ce iw% ic pte- tic-t. c>c 
cf Otaslo )ivsi..a o.A Basdail bc. tn itiendane, asd at-l-lt-csse i mrn nfc:rsu maircials i-r Te-es-

To =o, Srd z4, l$5I. ac rnk e h Z:m.e hc ilb j
N. B. .AIi pape faorale ta the caufe cf fs-rs Spcakcaadd cgcsbue-- ni, r vt,-aca udmacp-as

ancwllplas jaytihis letier. J:'.wii lte. Iae "ha 1.4,rslS.
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THE SONS 0F TEM.PERANCE. Temiperiwwsarzong the -bulans.-Tse Choctaw IiiidIli Cummonsville Nelson April 25th, 1851.~encer, publisled ai lJoake, Cliocinw Nuuuîî, *a pred In lookîng over your paper 1 6ind ihat you have forgot-
WHAT ARE TIIEY DOING 1 ~ Ey tw nativets. haîf in Obovtaw and balf in b.ngliish, n'id ten usor elue kao,.îothing ofus. H,)woverifyouiink

i mritter and appe=rnce %vll comapare fl'vorubly wvahi proper y-oî may mention tisai wo were organized on the
RotiLmg back Uthe lade of drunkeritiss, mth li ad mosit of oui- counîtry pajiers. Aiiioiistili Uic oiJelut mat~- 9i.h of Docomber J85) and thruugb hard fig-hiatg tin%

juncts crime and rnisery, %tich.for ctefîtutiei lias beci ter in the Lnglibit dvlpartmon& is unsa.~r dcliucred capîaîred 31 So'-ns. Thoinas Newton %V. Il. and your
rushîng wvill fc.arfu1 impetuasity across, anad over- before the Chuctaw division of tha Sons of Temperaîce, humble servant R.LS. Wednesdny night of mcetiaag.
whelmiug ai tisose fair- porutons of the earth called and anoticecof un organiaiont of a Femnalo Temperarico JOHN MÂ-r-raENw. IL ..
cjvilized. 'Society. Su suys thei Laticaster expres.-New Yor-k Or-

gSl Holind Lainding 19th elpril, 18531.
WHO ARE IN-rERESTED) IN THEIR SUCCEss ? MoeCeia cit-h Piaepi nulcn amn dircted ro ihrwvard you tise Stntistics of vur

Ail who sympathize vwith suffering humaîîity an m nct Mor CIi-l, Acd.h Pîldiha nulc division tu insei-t iu your vainable journal. Divixion
fallen inan ;-tose who would maise a fallen brother frente und -u. . .ut-chs haep:frh u ofw
and endeavor Io restore hlmr ta the image of his God. WbraIrmeac sawd pedadgoigon Monday nighi. CalVin Wilson is W. P. nnd John

Lisenthe 1 te sîl aalivoce ro wîhm;-he evisremdîn îpanc is aNr wid spen andjt grwn Kelly IL- S. 'A have a section of Cadets institiilad
naltral language of your fluer feelings; tise i ishings eengauoihnflitinouo ayo u-ff tac 315 ih1 ames ao aen .Pzý xeringa mutban u nflenc uon anyof ur l-George Noble W. A. Robert Mfuore ILS. Nightof mci-
futl from the louanta ns 0f your nobler nature, and aid lu%% mnen, exposîg t.lemat ivter ruiii in ibis fllfe and ili-it ing -Phursday.
this benevoient enterprise. which is to corne. *lherefore Youra &c.

Study tise origin and history of tise order of tise Scins Rtesoived, Ist, Tisai dbis conférence recommead ail ils 30115 KEL.LY, lx. S.
of Teraperance. Mýake yourselvcs faniliar vrith ils preachers to exe-i their itiflucuce iu ivor of the TIcmnpor-CneiiisoN.22Rn.

me<ase, by aidlig thea promnoion of Temperurca boei-CocrDison'.2!Kngsecrets and ob ections. lîeficct upon ils designs ansd aDOanu1 uar 1ivis1. Aie esaius and- nmorgmedr 23u
influence, znd e prepared 10 contribute tu the advancc- etiCs in ibeir severnbargs 1 Oauay di8is1o Aet on scaturds nde 3vas orgnnis in1

m-sent of the gloritius cause ioflemperance. Rosolveti, 2d, That %vbten a brother excuses hicisoîf! guodsiandiog. The offlcers %ve have chosena for tise c1unr-
Every meruber of, and friend to tise order, sisould utntr ruuUi o antpecao eurc, sisaL hoe r arc Brother Jarefl Irwin W. P. and Jaxnes Gray Ur. A.

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rcr weiwitnadnal rne aplt~ T-~emjserance irarls and especially Nos. 128, LA4 Yours lu L. P. F.put-chaue a vl-vitnadnnl rne apltand 138, aud 139 alid disiribute herna among thc peuple. SMILD£r;srs, R. S.
e si ssîtid f rüm tise press oaf D. Oliphant, Oshawva, e1peac rnwc iIDvsoPcelg
wisich gires tise origin and history of tise il ,,nsl* aud TeurSrcue Cateduszm-TIho waa: of a Welppw-Brn icHllDvsoPkrng

ami refers ta thue tecrets, objections, designs aud infin- em1at aslumfrfiîisas crosfn eu Contains 40memisers. Robert liealey WV. P. and John
lance of tise order-price 7- ,t--c.tn be maited at 3d leosfeli nwoprk.um hv hl.ui-esueetla si smqa- Ellioti R. S. It is increasing rapidly.
p>ostage. Orders addressed to T. Oliver, Oshav-i-, pr- ý r er oui-cii a- wor M. _uuln uliucw r y a dsr 1& jut s o k hich-LasBROUGR-AMl SoîaR.a

prietir ýviI rceie atenton.needed. fitw.as sbown tous hy Geeral Smnitb, [residen: j*
Wili the IlSon" p-ablisis lise above, l'of thse N. Y. Stxe Temperance Socieiy, who -..wd l g5> Thse Brùuglium Division. Pickeming, uvili have a

Aind oblige ynîims, &c., jrevonimeada il tu tise public as weil wvorthy of extensive grn eerto ftsi unvra nse11 n
A. FAREWELL. patronage. WVo have just publirlied i, ia a ni-at conve--I 1851. This division continues ta ntrasse rnpîdly -and

contains now about fifty memberm Mr. WVoodreffT bas
___________ nient futrna, and ai thse lou pnace of 6 cents, ai gl-ils turncd bis taveru, iately one iu whilnci sptitaous liquors

ITEMS ON TE31PERANCE AIND OTHER SUB copies fur a dolr.J ar ik Q-gai. JesyCiya e wte so!d, auoa t.,rnpernce bouse.- Wnili laira sut-
JEUS.very taucis in thbo habit o! doing tigs up bruwvn, as thus. lj TiseSoit-ce of this division taites placent Broughams

tic Ntiethodisi Corifereuco of Ncew Jersqey, bcîng ru tai n plexxsant hit village in Pickering on the abovo day.
55CT1055 OF cA11ETS. . cily lait wcek, and rnsny of tire clergy boingi not uvellian- Addressc:s wiîlb rnad e by scverai gentlemen. Tuto good

forrned Lnm rega.rd tu thc Order of thse So;s. Fideliy banads o! musice willIb inl aîtsrndancc No pains uvili Ise
ASection ut-s opcned on Good Fudi-i at Wulerl.-s i'. talosin No. 2 uoted 10 proscrnt tharce copies to ecti min- spux-dtamk cso-einrelg.Durvlbeu

by BroUie-aA. E. Vunarmn and J. H. Szunders utti 10 -iteri-ev à1rî~.' Sýrcsmt1 th ( <>i- s < ic Order' thse table nit 2 o'clcck P. M. preciscly. AUi sturvotunding
Charter inembers. Worthîy At-tion Master Dahain. lontUic Rclîgious Communsîy. Tishe trcts,.verPcpu-sPd, Divisons and Cadets are requested to attend Wo hope
Woruhy patron Corncy Saunders. aniud #lent ur-cordingly 10 ecc' of tic 11;0 mmuriersi su tise the- Ontario, Toron:a, Oshsawa, Marksarna, Wisitby an.d

couference, andi .%c arc haippy to bt-ar ihat tic courbesY of other Divisions viHb 1o lay represented. Sons in To-
A Smection is about Io bc opened nt Tisornisill. Uice l>uvisioa w-as liigtily oppreciaied l'y Unai body. Olivc' routo ara go tire sud baTh in one day, and apeud sovecra

El- ï hoc r about titty or forty Unions of~ iýagh- 1 rncs Division ofii saine ciiy,whicli wo-k hand lu bianid isours at rite soirce toc.
ut-iti Fîdcity, hss tudien mnsures ia concert %vith theici-a zf Temperance, in the larogrs of forimation- lu thc lIt-r, ta put Stone'a tract ru evcry flumily ru te City. Ayr Divisoa Duimfries Boitas No. lm6

Cornand o one ind neighville.u boenes .Uoon n i o sucs tvhulot--oudcd Division% as olive Bt-antis This division bas settua a (eut nsa. Itisialaavery
Toi-urammdoua a Yrkviie and Fideliry 'vont toýgetisr un-is one itai, wilUîout cnvy t1uiving -ay. Tise village of Ayr ta anc of the ruait

Pruscc ALunaIT SEcTio-. os C,nt-t-s Tonot-o.-We 'or Icalouay, Utien ut-il! tire communy féel thelr infliuence ibr-iviag 've have lu Dumasfies. Brother Cnt-rie lIba Post
direct attention ta thse add--s Ivrtiîu-n hy ont of the -. Aci5 York Q-gais. Mlaste th-ste is doiug a very large business la thc met-tn-
Cadets lu this iNumtcrt. Thiq Si-cuion as groviug and 1 tilt linp. Tise division u-ns: farmnec Ja-nu-y 21:1, 1851

anuabera 50 Peter b1iePhail Wortisy Patron axai Johnx CORSODNEO OS RTE Suad now aumbera 65 ruesaheu. James MZcCray W. P.
Hogisson Woxiliy At-thon. Tht S:ecuan now Ilects on ~ ORSODNE0 OS RTESand Georg cfond R. S. Ni Tusdy
Weodntardays ni the Toronto divisica recru. -AWVAKE. >DR Weo fUsan Brisiti- llcDonaci fosu- ditrltrs ho ha* tait-r

liS' Taronto Setof Cadets la ta have a sois-te en ia this Imper, and 'vill probiably daning blay pay tic di-
tise 141 May to-isorrout :ai thse Tempe-tennc-c ll. This NEW DIMMVICiSS A."t DOIttuS OF-& t-iHE5$ vision a v isit.

Seton. aow aumbert 120 Cadet Coularnu lu "--vty A fr-tend vends possso cf Uta Staustues: -Inulasi, A17r-l 4ts, 1851..
-&TAchen. ldtseTrac &Tc i XusWu)d OvuSnti iiio 4r418! ue Dyud Bessxaîiiu your last nnmbtrurrcfind you a- no% ru

lia Owenve utun Luri-pol.no. 193 'vas organaseid a mintni Inars51 Di xisio ra No. 1l7- 'vas formnod October 111th 1 î0
Sand a hli ago wilt-a ucsîxs and now ai-umbcr aver: aud tin 21 rmbrs la goi standig. Ni-ht cfitmcuug

R75> Wluea the Ojiliei.va Indt-rn Ciif uvasin Tsrc'nto- [ornY. Tisday Jourpt Rosa W.% P. James Elus rt. S.
a sceau or tMtO sînce a boot- tan tise Tor.nta ri% .u on Ionclday vening 3ist Muu-tl a public T.-reung ws Tou-a iu L. P. and T.

'a iîgta aP-oruinent fi-sia o! Q.icuirl ti u- ei ield liera for uts puripose o! Isaviug oui- regabia pt-sc-art-s Lttçx5 EXLU R. S.
anid a gtrIrnitoc s i is <-alîrd, on tht s;hjcrt o! te-n au i i aisc ur on.Tttrgawte

pesnte A tie t-re tc hot lrxpca-'dtapuia y-athprtsenîed by. m. Gale Mait. Vanucsu anid àlr. l.-nfesty ~4si h81
hma ercI andi 7rau-IY fi-r-r. "-- i'rsayr ts% ortra n boisai! cf thc ladies and receaveti (rom tutu- liands jsy Ncvrkrutles Division Nck le-. foi-tuva Anril M2 1l,

diii Indis Chirf i warlranit you lix a u neetmdc Owen varausren W. p. ast-tubers nigisi cf asrin TuerdaY. Jses W. C-cllans
aske tier and hse t tcnnpu-miz.1 s lrCa. 5cly Thi3 dimo à don nll of -reh a happy i0 W. P. île-rue Rl-asn S. -ad n iaxz division recru

aste msaCltint lc 1551<aphi-aly eca.-le laî cr. __.*, h2ly 4f) %ili fu-nirtrd: nlaao a.1arge SoctiaoCacatlt. 1
bsail bet-tus IScc: of 717jmxptrsr4 fur x0nar yra- anam aIl ts. _ _ _ _ _ anbuhpytoa=y tirM: 'Vo ara %nïCrcag in nui-aber fait

futyl---O 041iS andi atilirtupect ta da,.~cnvt is stt-vtsu
Grand Rtrt, CaodA-rar Division lNe. 124. iuîuaun.g »Dm mobmc

W.e diret alipniion to miss' ertrnc-t l iii hiuais Oui- diviui-u la doisg asucs good tain -uam. twa ar-a, YouMira lu P. anti F.
2ivezw 'd. in tu inut- org-anat-s $jm-uî::aed IF-o =d rsow uumbsrsx ct-r îo 0Iitir uAT

tcrrbcs Onut nîglsi ofn tclhing ix ";atnrday. Wr asre

encrny the indaru evtes tiSa '%Çs=s i-rmzt-, ns yis <aI liar hiuma W. 1'. Thoa==a %VhmUcy I. s. U vA Y
ci, lotu= ru 1- T. and F.

T=r 1LiQrMz Taisz& c Nat- %Xi.Fva it.Lux HtSt- W. P. 1 «IounlîMp Div_:eion Albions, i'Co. unis~ formtd
suert =9 5Itu 1~ t % n-uTUnr.a >wastsi".' iis-nN. flarrr-ul3 run 12th, 1851. by thse Rer. Bm-o. WVheclr- and numberrt 12

Usert-l' am 2. lva ioa nSw a otry "f hts it.cmeuerOn-- prrjoms ua OO& H. R. irta-. Ja-tes Mouknu.Iu. .smq.5 W. P.
449>~e îeva-ti atrd 7~5 îslrs-usci ~ c th-s, OPirùly Wv. p'. anda J. $suat- R. $. Nslht o! rue-lrgsIroTs st- opeus n:a$uncýay. ta1 rzp-s -sr toofiem Ylaxn.

7ht aCýr-.i .~-rci-n,ge F.dta-. of News Yd-br-l PAIrm>n.a 221vd .4rw-u) T1851. CeJ-uDfrbJon Wcst aint Olive Dr'ncb
lain st'eu Jcàas S-X: ait. w'-aae tutus aines', Lmmeitt We aseir..in a cbu-rltte 't su;, gaunet Division C-aleýdcs tr boUs doing weii a-id ct-

%Ç anem s-c-a e!cv'c-n M.ri en.11> hes asrrrd b!-,'trts la>tlç. 'f-lvi'va evcîmsi a-uc irr 2tt irtt'0mnieacts iamrie

dtal trC-31ÇM-Msa e-f tIre ct-.mre ri-uc smad n Ar._-cajle
luit-e tlserr orzupn: in utsc.sn.jGmii Fzx-. lsa tms



ORA NGYI LLE DivisioN.-Garafraxa.contains
30 members and is increasingr.

C:4ý' TORONTrO SECTION Of Cadets Soiree to-
rnurrow night. Our temperance 11riends rnust
not iorLgct titis juvenile Soirce It is the flrst
ever held in Toronto and ought to be encour-

The New Brunswick Grand] Division of Sons
commenrcd its session on te 3Othý April.

The Grand Division of Western Newv York
r ~ hcld its session on the 23<1 April and it seema

the order ia iîîcreasing very r.ipidly ini ai of the
Western Counrties.

Louistii;.-A convention of' te Sons was
held in titis State on the 5th April.

POLITICAL ANDFOREIGN NEWS.

The most important politi.al î:ews is that relat-
in- Io the despatches of Sari Grey, %vhereby it
seemis the English Governient have determii:ed
tu pay the Governors salary, and Io -%vitldra-. al
troops fiom the Canadas except from a few forts.
1filhe colonies require troops, the Enirlish Gov-
erinent say, the Canadiauis must pay for them.

There have been several destructive fires since
our last issue which loo U- alrnost like a conspi-
rary to bumn up our towïîs oit the parn of serect

gaings of rogues. Fires have lately oecurred la
$tgson, Brantford, Gaît, and some other places.

A seious lire occurred in ibis ciy on the 7rh
May, -whereby Mr. Grartham a livery stable
keeper lbat his barn and stables some carriages

AND LITERARY GEM.

whioh meels on the 2Sth May. Our next nure-
ber will appear on the 27th May, in which wvu will
insert the letter of Br. McMillan. .

Br. J. Latham's and Br. Pipers's address are re-
cei-fed, and shall be attended Io in our next.

The Address and Letter of Br. Bostwick of the
Brampton Division has corne to hand. This pa-
per was flot delivered 10 us until the 91h of May
by the bearer Mr. Spoit. We regret ihis very
mueh. It shall appear in our next May nutuber.

OUR AGENTS.

We would inform our readers in the coanty of Sizn
coe and the northern part of ibis County; as well as
in the Counties of Halton and Wentwortb, that Mr.
Meredith Roundtree iii authorised fur six weeks tu
receive subscriptions and pay tuents for r.his mnaga-
zine ai 5s. per year. Any pèrsons giving their names
te hitu shall at once have papers sent themn. We
cani supply back numbers.

The following bretbren have kindly voluoteered
to act as local agents for this periodical.

Thoruhihll..................lJosiah Purkiss
flicbmond llI............Gýeorge Graham
York Milàs ................ :J. C. Moulion
Westoii................... David blaguire
Streetsville ................ Martin Deady
Chur"ýhville................ Walter Davidson

IBranipton ................. Lardner oswicli
Markam illge.......Thomas Wilson

D ufflos' CrQek..............John Camipbell
Brougham Post-Oflice ........ Calvin Sherrard
Whitby Village ............. J. H. Perry
Brook-lyn.-................W. A. Kelfly
Oshawa..............John Boyd
B3owmanville..........ai Bay
Oakville .................. Francis Crooks
Alimico................... william Field

BIUmpTo%î, No. 42. niglt oif meeting- Wcditesdny.
STREETS VILLE, No. 53 . night of meeting Monduy.
CLUoncHtVILLE, Nu 54; niglit of mee-ting, Ssiturday.
CENTRAL Div , Yorus. No. 166, nigh: tùf meeting, Friday.
THottmisst. Nu. 82 . ntglit of meeting,t'dt.
SPaRsoGFLI), NU. 97 . init of menîg, Saturdny.
blitEHAR!, Nu. 87; night of meeting, Saturday.
LàUBTOZf, NO. 9.1; îîight of meeting WVednesday.
WrSTros, No. 95;. nighrn of meeting, Mionday.
NEWMRREr, NO. M08 niglît of meeting, 'ruesdny.
Pour CIIFnîT, Nui. 96; nigit of meig h~dy
CÀnrro.< DivisioN, P-ICKRInG, No. 133; nighîtofmeetig,

'uesdny.
BROU'GHAM, NO. 104;. niglit of meeting, Satiîrday.
SALER, No. 9; night of meeting. Thursday.
BRIOORLYN, No. 10 ; night of meeting, MTondny.
CooxsvuL.r.Tssv% Of ILECIIABn-rxS NO. 2-40 - niglit Of Mcm.

ing, Mionday.
BOLTOS vix.x., No.-:; night of meeting, Mlonday.
OsHA,, No. 35. nigh:t of meeting, Mlonday.
Wîîrrnv, No. 31 ; nighî of meeting, Wednes-dny.
?axntcr .&LSErT, No. 34; night of m~eeting, Saturday.

COONTY 0F SIUCOIL.
IBnÂDrorD, No. 146:- nighit of meceting, WVednesday.
Biitux Dîvisioe, nighit of meeting, Mounday,

COUIES OF WE.ÇTWORTII ÂND HÂLLTOSZ.
HÂimLTon, Noa. 25 ; night of meeting, W'cdnes-lay.
IVELLIXGTOn SqUARE, No. 183. night of mee;ing Mon-

day.
O.&ETiLLE, No. G! ; night of meeting, Friday.
BRoNTE-r, No. 142; night of meet-inig, Saturday.
PÂLEtO, NO. 143. night of meeting, Wednesdnly.

iBORLi.rToNç Divisio. lHAmiîT.%to No. 19-4. night of
meeting, Mlonday.

W.&TrRDoivs, No. 1P02; night of meeting, Tucsday.

and eleren box-ses.- Bolton Village: ............ Charles Bolton COmrrv 0F Du.RÂM.
IWellington Square .......... John FI Sanders BowMASivzLiZ, No. 39. night of meeting, Monday.0f Foreign news there is nothinir impoitanti Waterdown................ James Origin MELviLX.E and I.tNçDsAr.-No accouit of theso Divisionsunless it be thai lte noble Patriot, Xoesuth is still Palermo ......... .... ..... Gilbert Plinn rccived au 3,re.

bheld in bondage in Turkey. We had hoppd that London ................... H. A. Newcouxbe owzn SOUND Divuo%, No. 193.
ibis eminent aiîd good mxan, would ex-e ibis have Barrie. ......... ns Russel. Ciîoesw.u-çD, No. 17-.; night of meeting, iSaturday.
joined his friends in lte Uniled States. I mrc........ r n Ford. uxS-&,No17.ngtfmeigaucly

_______ Sharon........ .... John Mlaguire. RinST, o16;igîfmetgSn-ay
Uxbridge Mills.............--John L. Gould. Sp?ÂRTt, No. 44:. night cf meeting, Saturday.

THE WHEAT CROP IN THE COUNTY 0F Dondas...........John L. Smith. Yoiiag Svxrx-r, No. 20; night of meeting, Nfanday.
YORK. Hlamilton ................... Edwin &. Owten. BRowmmsr- KiNco, No. 150; night cf meeting, Monday.

Frorre son'te observations lu different parts cf Chp va .............. John Rapelge Wit -cmntcn-frrcexr.'ys Coraçnt, No. 106; night
ibe~lo Connîy &e arenvll. so..sytîte~h.John He-btes. cf meeting, Mkonday.th ony witae riy saly- that thcp for eat is Si.Catihrenes. ............. J. G. Corne.

verv mueh vrzie u il. Te cosfrthis sea- j ~Ic..................John ?Murdoch. Ziox HILES LMo.-Â.oN.198: night
son will be oniy about half what it olherwise Watcrdown ......... ......... Rced Baker. of meeting, Frîday.
%vould have been. Stoneycreek........ .. .... .David Williamson. 1STOrFrtLtF Division, No. 47. nighî cf meeting Mlon.

Buford.......... .L D. Marks. day.

THE GREAT-PLOUGHTNG 1MATCH. Arnhewsburg......... m BaTtiett FLEtGrs lhvisxoe, No. 213:
Iiewce Scrboo' nd augan as esuted N. B. Persons wishing te enclose money to the RoyA&L Divmsox, No. 65. o Sne night of maetingBerree Scrbro'andVauha ba realed itor front- one Villàge had bettex- met îog-ether Tuecuzy.

in Ib dofeat, of YVaughan. Scroo em a and enclose the rnoney in cne lcuer te 3avc post-. ar Lr.,on rnon, Nlo Ss2r1 y
maons for ploughing. inet n atrdy

_______________ Uxbridgc Division. No. 15è.
THE WEATRER. Dundas Division, No. 67, night cf meeting, Friday.
Irithelaterpar c Apil ndforthofisi igh 'IGIIT 0F ?.IFETING 0F TUE DIVIS10ONS 0F j x,'t Flamboro. M.Nountan Division, No. 2M3. night of

days cf May tvas very cool. Wfe had îrostsevery SON 0 TMPEAZCE meeiin Lodn.N. ,urx o eedayi-îight durintr the first xvcek ini May, and on one For the onvenienca cf Sors cf Tecmoe tm lin in iiin odn N.5,mc:o ensa
Zay o hh ai<fso.Tt eibrbecr f Ctarzda t-o anothrr, and Vutiting neigh. tThem- azo Divisions now at Wcauninsxer, Finsall,

-var-nxr on the Sit Aay, and is note pleasant. boring towr.s and %-iU&ges. tee will give the namesa nd1 Southn-old.:St. Thonias and Pe-t.Sxanley.
diaya cf mooting; cf aivisons that:nay d&xire itf Coneowd Division, on the lino bietteec Tcitmxerti nd

COMMNICTIOS.of cha.-ge. When any aliertion. is umide. in thse days cr Ru.inroc on iý.tcrday cvc-.a-g.

'Ilc leiter cf Br. bleM.Nillan of Bocwmaiivillc w etnuo ca ncn. fitetd ie 1x
could not find roorn for la ibis numbe- hIES M-. Yoazr t>tnsx, No. 124. nigis: cr meeting Idrdy Mouinthope Divisian, Albion, mrcx on Thursdity.

marks~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ar od u e hn otks opixa msoN.2
t ight of znln Monday, ,dw.-2 Caledon Division, Cheltenhain, meetis on Saux-day

a viete of e poîvo of te divis-ions. F.ach di- Lawson W%. P. blathot S"%wecrzan IL S. ening.
Linmay urake a by-law recxnl'x the dcfect Tcoo No. ]W2, nigisi et meeting Tceiday, Dr.. G.1 Olive BrnbDivi:sion, Caledon, ructs cm Monzay

ta whic-i bic alludes We intend te discus, ibis RassoI W. P. gr. noya, R. &. c'ening.
point and seve-al olbe- maters of intex-est to the C.sîw Toanvo, =4.22. nigis: of meeting. 0ranigevil!e DiIoGarraxa, incets on Wed-
ex-dem in oar me=t mumber. The dil$lhj the Wcdcaa.'nenday.
bralher afltdes Io il c-ol rcnnediable by divisions ldixàco, iNe.. M.; nis cf moeiing, Torsaay. Calclmia Division, Grand River, nighx cf ineting

îhcnselvsshaldbc tnav-d in thc-GmndDi-rision. i n:nirrLD.n mox mci 0. ,t Tcrsday. au4
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Nelson Division, Trwelve mile Crcek, niglu of meet- wvhat Union, dircred free of postage ta ",Mis- BD LC MI'
ing Thursday. Jane Leggo, 7Brockville, C. W." CDB DL O U S

Cnimminsville Division, Nelson, igh-t of meeting As it is probable ihat a Dcpuly will ieave T E M PER AN CIE HlO US E,
Wedne.;day. I3roekvillc about tlue 25tlih Muy lbr the porpose RIDOUT SÏ'REET, BETWEEN KING ANI) YORI<

Brunsiwickhiil Division, Pickering, ineet on Satur- of opening Unions in the western part -of Cana- STREETS,
day. dai. i is desirable to have upplications tirora thtt

Ayr Division, Dumfries I{alton, meet on Tuasday. patrt of the Province liîrtta;rded before ilrat time. L ON D ON, C AN A DA W ES~T.
Innisfil Division. Simcoe, mec! on Thursday. The Grand Union of Daughters of Teniperance Every .dccomrnodatioxifor Travellers.
King Division, Nu. 151, mee. on Friday.
Clineburgh Division, Vaughan, No. 245, meet on

Wednes-,day.
Berwick Division, Vaughian, -No. 172, meet on Mon-

day.b

NIAGARA ANI) J.INCOI.N.
Niagara Division, meet on Tuesday evening.
Grantham Division, Si. Catherines, meci on Friday.
Table Rock, Drummondville meet on Tuesday.
Rainbow Division, Chippewa mccit on Friday.
Monumncnt Division, Qnear.ston, meet on Friday.
Ravine Divison, Si. Davids" meet on Wednesday.
Hydraciic Dit-ison, Thorold, meton Friday.

ri UNIONS 0F DAUGIITERS 0F
TEMPERANCE.

of the Province ol Canada wili bc org-anizeu i 01
the 22nd May, JSSI ai i3rockville. Ali persanls
cligible to seaîs in that Union are requesteci to
attend.

JANE LEGGO,
D. 6. P.

Brocekville, 24th April, 1S51. 6-21

MEETING 0F TRE, GR,4ND SEC-
TION 0F CADETS.

Office of Grand Section C. of T.
Province of Canada,

Brockvilil 24 ApriJ, 1851.
To the Eitor of ltew Ca=adian Son of Tenzperance.

S: a,
1 beg to request that you wiIl i nsert in

your paper-That the Gr.ind Section of Cadets of
Temperance of the Province ol Canada, will

sàrlo OOOD RRE A-4O tMODFH AvPE CHTARGES.

Tra, Coffe, Lunchieons or lUeals, ai al] hours of'
the day.

London, 14îhApril, 18551. 3ýl

CONNECTICUT

MUTTAL LIFE INSUItANCE
COO'VPANY.

HARTFORD, CON N.

.Acctmuilated Capital $200.)0001 besittes
a large scrplus fund.

J. Goodwin, President. G.-R. Phelps, Sery.
Dr. G. RassELL JAS. MANNING,

M1edical Examinner. Agent.
Office,-Liddel's Buildings, Chorch Street

7the &iitor of the Cano.diaazSon of Temperance. meet in the City of Hamilton, on the 301h May 3-~ r
sipt. next. Ali rcpresetatives are respectfully re- - - IMPORTANT TO

Byinserting in your paper the followingr ex- quesîcd ta attend.
tracts frou Ille Constitution of the Ncwv York By Ode
and North Amnericart Grand Union, you îvill ro LG oi A YJR M) IiiE E
greaily assist in cxtcnding the Ordar of theGadSey TBESbrbr srere10spyban
Daughlers of Temperanca in Canada: J.quantities to sait pnrchasers,

19Applications î0 open new Unions mnust bc TH.E NE-W.MA-RKB£T TE'MPERFANCE GROUIND BONE FOR
signed by at least eleyen persons, whn moust be J0TS.E i .~-
iliu:ies of good reptitaîion and staniding'f in com- 1M M 1MTO7]E Mý
rnunity. The Grand Union, may gramt the sainec It is quite unnecessary t0 state here the superior
on the payment of five dollars as Charter fer. . LO, qualities of Ground Bone ovez any other kind of
for wbich they will rer.eive the saine. tosrethe rt Manure, especially for turnips, as it is wtrai known
wvith the necessary books, &c... frora the Grand BrsIaet noict hervlicon-to ail practical agriculturists.
Presiding Sister. Dcputy Grand Presiding Siqter, munity, the friands af Temperance, an d the PETERL R. LAMB,
or frora surh delegate or delezatcaas the Graind Sans in particuhar, that ha has opencd a conven- Near the Toro".o Ncecropohs£, Eaz=t of Pariament Street
Union may dcm proper tn deptiza, (whose ne- Ï.nt bouse in the village orNEWMARKET, C.

c.csar trvelingcxpnEe mui h dcrayd~ W.. a fcw doors south of Mrs. Davis' store, fa r. N.B. Ali Orders or Communications tllt ai Mrn T.
celay nin so o pn w mshib sop ail bhyUcacmoato frvles.&.Srcl Lailey's Cloxh>ng Store, Ring- Street, or through the

organization, and tra in them in the usages nif TEMPERANCE PRLYNCIPLES11. Ps fie îlb uanlyatn a
of the Order: imid deleg;tcs- alwra's ta bc sub- E very attewnion will be paid tn the comiart p,15.3-3
jeci ta tha instruction o! tha Grand Union. -ind the accomodation ar those who nîay faivour W IL L IAM 11-. F EL L.

No Union shah lie rcquired ta pay the ex hlmi wiîh a cali.
panses nimore ihan anae offirer or alegata 10 GOOD STABLING IS ATTACIIED YO 713E PRENMISMS ENGRAVER, &c.
organize or instail them, and no deliegate or aI- April 2Sîh, 1851. *6HAMILTON, CANADA WEST.
ficer shaîl manka any charge for apening or insti- !. Sezals for Divisions ai Sons af Temper-

tuînga nio. xcpi ornecwu3'trvelin i Tenders for Lesn th.e Park. ance. engravcd ta Design, on the shortest notice
expensms i and an rensonable terras.

The respectable standing and character af the, Haitn Ii .. l5.56
applicants for a Cliarter. must ha cer*.itied ta hy! TOTICE IS HER-EBY GIVEN, that ihe lime for IHnitn pi .. iS.56
ane ofticers ni the Sons of remperanre, or a N~ reccit ing Tendtrs lor Leasing the Park, ac-
Cletrgsm.1n or a1 Justice af dIl Pece living in cordincZ ta conditions ta be rcca in the office of the SONS 0F TEML>RR.ANCV,
the viciiiîy, and accompanying the said appli- Clr fh omnCacl a eneînaBNSSUPPLIED WITH I?1STRC5ENTS,
cation. 1bv order of thc Comm itice.CHRE AYma ie&.

The following is thc forra of application Inr ClrsOfce
Charter: T,.'aaa'cro,2t April, HE51 SrSRBRShv a thoroufgh and

Th i ndcrsi-rncd iîdialitanir.n hrlciiev-; LIEIRr&M RIEISR E T practical 1nowle<lge af evcin instrument
ing ilia Oraler of ilia 1)aughters of rem.perance; ue aBÂsn En BLD n aicmd
in ba'cl In-alc ta xtcnd the hle.ssinizs or-ý anrcrents tvith the hast m-.nufacturcrs, -tre

Totl Astienc ad pomoa uc gneal d- 5J~3.(J ~ CTW pj>~ ~nowç ialing order., ani furnishing Divis-tons -with

fire oi minkind. rc.qpret[iully petiîinn the Ncw I.YSURAA'CE COMP.4-VI a supeicîr quadity ofi nstrumeals.0
YokandI North Ararrican ;rani] Uion i tanît. Par-àes formirug Bans % tl bcnoniaof te

ihaem a Chnrier ta oprn a îîawv Unio~n ta ha ru-0- In.struments- ics-r td oieouiu e
Jcd- Union No.-Dauîgîters oil Temparance Capital S,25 0,000, iliod of retitig upa
ai tha Province ofC ai ('tan:î ta lie lacaîcali i ___ ___ CADETS or .iuvenilc Fiuie Bands fjurnislieui.
inti uîîdrr your juîrisJirtion. Ve ph-eie Our- Exîa.M on hand ami madle ta order.

selves .ndividuallv nnd rnlhcctivcly ta lie g-ivrr-'J. Styker Esq., Pretidenii, T. Jues, Jr. "errY MORP1IV BROTH1£RS,
ne ly icRuesani s4esoiaiI raJ n-Office, Lîuddls Buildings 3 . IVNN G Walcbmakcis & -Jewellcr.s,

ion. Enclcued is te Cha.-rter fée £1. 5-_. Cliîrch SîrceL Tortiia 3.4c 98 Yonge SIi-er:, Tuno\-ro.
Il mu;i Ile staîcti 'tvhîer lt(,c npphicant9 aIre Trna

nîcîtliars af lise Ordar or nat -il thry ;%rr. ci'Trnt. Ai 191>11. ~ Turùnto Apriî 17,1851.
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1VESSRS. BURGESS & LEISIIMAN,
Corner of Kinýg and Chiurch Strccts, joni*ng t/he Court Houme, Turonto,

HIAVE ON HAND
Tie La-gest, tie Cheapest, anîd tie Best Assortrnetît of

READYUMlADE 4JLOTIIING AND DRY GOODS
.IN CANADA WEST.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and general Dry Goods, 1Imported direct fromn Bri tain by Ourse]lves.

Garînents Made to Order of every Description.

PARIS, LONIDON AND NEW YORII FASIHONS RECEIVED MONTHLY.
THE MOST APPROVED STYLE ADOPTED.

READY MADE CLOTIJNG;
Men's Brown iiollaud Coats,

(u Check- Holland do
do do Moleskia do
do B:ack- AI paca CIO
do RussellîCord (tu
do Princess Cord do
do Gaxnbroon do
do Tweed do
do Broad Cloîh do
do Cassimere do
du Ouled Water Proof do

Boy,s Brown Linen do
do Chccked Linen do
do do Moleskin do
do Fancy Tweed do
do Alpaca do
do Russell Cord do

Mlen's Black Cloîh Vests
do Blaek Sa!in do
do Fancy Satin do
do Rolland do
do Fancy do
do Velvet do
do Plush do
do Marcelles do
do Baraibea do
do Cassinere do
do Tweed do

4j Boy'sF.ancy Vesis
do Silk do

9 edo Satin do
do Ttveed do

6 do Cloth do
d o Cassimere do

M«en's Moleskin Trousers
6 do Linen Drill do

do0 Check Drill do
6 do Tweed do
6 Sdo Cassimere do
4 do Doeskin do

d o Buckskin du
3 do Satinett do

3 do Etoffe do
C à dc Cessinet do

d o Cashuierette do
6 -Boy's Drill do
9 do Fanuy do .
9 do Dab Moleskin do
4 do Check'd do d
4jý do Doeskin do

do Cassimere CIO
White Shirt.,, Linen Fronts

SStriped Shirts
1Clotb Caps
,'Red Flannel Shir-:s
ý Under Shirts and Drawers.

t

t c

s. d.
-3
5
5
5
'.1

5
c
53
r

Carpet Bags, tinbreiîes, Stocks, Silk andl Satin 11-andkerchicfs, Silk Pocket Hn-ýriddkcrchiefs, Shirt Collars1
and Fronts, Men's Paris Satin Bat.-, fflack and Drab.

s. d. s. di.
1 J000 Muslin Dresses (fast colours) F'actory Contins from 21

fi-oi 3 Il fhiie Cotton V
1,000 Parasols (romn 2 11 StripedShiriug 3

1 000 Good Straw Bonntts il 3 1Linens, Lastings, Bindings. 4

30,000 Yards of Bonnet Ribbons " 5 AMilliner's and Dress Mlaker's Trirnmings
Prints (fast colotits) 445 I-ieavy Ginghanis.
Infants Robes, Caps. and Prock Bodies. Table Linens, Quls, Counterpanes.
Crapes and Matai-las for- Mourning. tBcd Ticks an-d Towels.
Shol, Chec-ked, Stripeci, and Plain .Alpecas, Cobourgs and Orleans, Cloths, Cashmeres, Bereges, and other

Fashionable inatetials foi Ladies' Dresses: incinding 1 000 picces (yard wide) DeLaines, New
Styles, fri-an 1 !id per yard.

RIB]3ONS, LACES, EDGINGS,
Gifoles, Hosiei-y, Artificial Flowers, Cap Fronto., Fringes, Veils, Mnsiia Collai-s, Corsets, SilUcs, Nctis

Shawts, Hancikerchiefs, &c., &c.
Xý?No Second P le.e

BURGESS & LEISHMAN,
Coamer of lCsng and Chin-ch Sireets, adjoinîng the-Couri Honse.

Toronto, Api-il 2, 1851. 31

CH1ARLJES KAHN,,
Sr-geon Deuiist, South aide of King

one doox- wesa of Bay Street, Toronto.
,April Sdi 1851.

J. McNAL3,
B3arî'ister, AttUorney, &C.1>

kFvr.sI Door N'orgh orthe (oii- lloziso.
GHURCR STREET,

TORONTO.
Mai-ch 25.1851.

EXCHlA NGE
TFJMPERANCE li{USIE,

(LA??. W)LSON73 EXCUIÂGE.)

St Catherines, C. W.
iii JOHN J. RII~BL1 4 .

A gond Livery stable is attached Io thec pi-c-
luises

Aprl 15th 1851. 5

1

from

't

c'4

cc

W IL LFIAM H S31TB
AC.NSS STRnFT,

GARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SASII, B3LIND, AND Dooit MANUFACTURER4

.105 WOUt ATTENDEDI TO.

~ .S. begs to informn his Country Cus-
tomners that lLumbièrr S/iingtes and C!ordwood,
will be takea in part payment.

Toronto, Match 2g2 1851. 3

NEIP 1L C . LO0VBE
APOTHE-CARY & DIRUGGIST

(SIGN OP VIES RED M0RrAR')

No. 92I, Bast side cf Yboi Street, two doi-rs
&îdiitj of ÛJu2 Bay Hforse Innz and oppoiec

Edîr<trd L7iwons cwap Ten Storc,
Dealer In Drugs. Medlclneaq, Cbemalcals,

anîd Pcrfiunery. PaInts. <lits, Vrihs
UtUst's yc StuTsl, Tas-, Pitch, Rosin, &c,, &c.-

N. C. L.. bas just recieic a fi-ash supply or
Enclish nnd Sroich F ield, Gardeil, and Flower
secds whirli can be had at Iow pic.ea hy calling
ai bis Red Mortar Drn'j store- Printed catalo-
gues of the sccusi will lie sent te any par-ties d--
sirons or obtainingr thernT.

Toronto. Fclàruary, 1851. 1-7

SAMUEL 1WO0ODI
SURGEP4Qn 4ENTIST.

King Sireet, Toronto city, near Vie corner of Ilav
'Street.
Mlarch ~2 81

Stret

Agrieultural, & Flowcvr Seeds
for 18 51.

WILLIAM GORDON, I

Sced Mclrcliant, 3-1, Yonge Street Toronto,

B E G S to retturt bis sincere thanks to his!
nuinerous Custotners l'or thc very liberatý

patronagre xhey havet làvored its with, silice he,
comrnenced business ini the Seed Liai:. andi hasi
110w the~ plensure oif itiirorrnitg theni andi
thte Public geiierally, that he has gui.oý
iad bis supp.y oi Seeds froni England, and isi
now prepa-ec to execute any Wholesale or Re-.
mail Ordiers he înny bc favored with, on his usual',
liberal teri-s.

W. G. hatving had nany years experience,r
both as a practical Gardener andi Seeci Merchant'.
hie is enabled froni having pcrsonily sprn
tendeci the selerctit or bis stock, te oflèer sch
assortîment of Genuine Seede as bas neyer be-I
fore been offered ini îhis Province. and trosisi
that by strict attention t0 the execution of any
orders intrusteci 10 hits, te give equal- satisfaction
te what, he is very happy to say, lit! hast hitherto

dn;Lziying oui of Pleasuro Grounds and Gardeas
Wiliiatn Gordon stil continues 10 lfly out

Pleasure Groundis, Gardens, &c., an d shall be
glad to receive the orcicrs of any Gentleman
having anythîingy of the kinci to do. Numnerous
referetices can be giveri to Gentlemnen residing
in titis City, lor iwhorn hie has laid out groundis t£0
-thiu entirc satisfaction.

Agent for the Toronto Nursery.
Toronto. March 101 1051. 4
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OMCVJLLE TEMUPE11ANCE IR)U.'E
13Y (JHARES DAVIS,

Comfrrable meal.3, and beds, furnished travel-
lers. Good stablingr for hlorses.

Feb. 22. 1851. 1-Y

rBRONTE TEMNPERANCE HOUSE.
(LAKE SHtORE ROAD,)

BY WELLINGTON BELYEA,

Sons or'Temperance and others are respect-
fully requeeîed te patronize this house where
every effort wiil be made te please and accomi-
modate the travelling public.

Feb. 24, 1851. 1-Y

TEMIERANCE fOUSE,

EAST 31ARKET PLACE,

(One doorfrrnt the corn ler of Front-street,)

TORONTO*

BOARDING AND LODGING ON THE MOST
REA.SONABLE TERMS.

Hot Joints, Soups, &c., &c., Tea antd Colec
ALWAYS ON HAND.

N. B. - This House wili be conducted on
strictiy Tetaperance prinr.iples.

Toronto, Feb. 25rh, 1851.

Greater Bargains than Ever H1
AT

E. LAWSON'S CHFJAP CASH SI-ORE,
Corner- of Yunge aiu? Temperancc Streets.

IN TEAS.J FRUTS, &c.

IL LAWSON,
lis returlttng hie thanke to hie numerous custom-
ers for their'liberal support durirg the past year
wvould respectfully inlorin themn and the public,
duit he is flow CL.EARING ors' the balance of fils
spleiuiid stock of Génutine Teas. Fine Fruits,

ca t a UREA TIED UCflVNIN PBIG,y
te make way for a more extensive importation
in the Spring. Parties wishing a supply Of GRO-
CERt.ES, would (Io well by calling and examinin '£for themselves, as the goods are cheaper thitan
can be purchased in any olter establihment in.
Canada W1est.

Of every description, manufactured on the prem-
ises, on an improved system, by first class work-
men.

B.71A10 SECOND PRIOE.M.f

Ail Goods purchased at this Establishment are
wvarranted to give entire satisfaction, or the mon-
ey refunded. Goods sent, free of chargre, to ail
parts of the City.

Toronto, Fcb.. 1851. l-ly

SONS 0P TEML>ERANCE.

T HE Subscribers keep constant!y on hand
-Sons of Teznperence Erubleme. D). G. 'W.

'y di:slocated, my knees ivere stiff and ail iny
joints very much .swelled; for the ast three
years, 1 was scarcely able to do three menthe'
work without suffering the most excruciaîing
pains. 1 was doctored in Europe by several
pJhtsicians of the higltest sitandiing in the pro-
fession, as well ne ini tiis Province, 1 was also
ftve menthe in thte Toronto Hospital, and, not-
withstanditgc al] the meatns used, 1 could nlot get
rid or my complaint; indeed I was tlid by vcry
respectable physcian that 1 neyer could ite'curcd
so thatat the tinte my attenuion ivan cirected to
your Sir HENRY HALIIORIS IMPERIAL
BALS AM, for thte cure of Rheumatism, Rheu-
matie Gout--and Dit. HOPE'S PILLS 1 was
despairing of* ever getting cured ; wvhen I cailed
on you, 1 %vas hardly able te wallc. and what wae
almoat miraculous, ini ihree weeks'from nty coin-
mencingc te take your medicine. I gained fourteen
pounds in weight ; my heaith wvas much improv-
cd, and in about three weeks more mny Rheuma-
tismn was completely gone and my health per-
feculy restored. 1 now enjoy as .good health as
any main in Canada, since iny recovery I have
wvaiked forty-six miles in one day with perfect
frecdom, and 1 assure you, Sir that 1 feel truly
thankfui. You can make any use or this you
please; my case is known te several individuals
of respectability in tbis ciry, their names you
know, and can refer te them, il' necessary.

Yours, truly and gratefully,
THOMAS WRIGHT.

D::,Paries referred to-Williaw Gooderham,
William Osborne, and Samuel Shaw, Esquires.

For sale Witolsaie and Retail, by
S. F. URQXTHART,
Ectectic Zistitue,

69 Yongre-street, Toronto.
25 February, 1851.

P?'s., i{eaha and 1Eniblemè; lace, cord, rlbbon, VZiNLL.1N ~ ~ . r±sr±is

NONQON T.ýLPErt-ý-NCE OUSE &c'AND
NONTJO TE PER NCE bOUEP. T. WARE & Co. IIERAR GEX.

OSHAWAi WHIBY, N. B., Aiso te bc had of D). T. Ware & Co. A serai-monthiy magazine devoted to the dis-
B HE R E L .R~. London. Wcussion of thc principles and Objects of the order

Il.ibl).TON, C. W ýFcb. 24, 1 of th S5N Os' T.Ebirmaocn, and to t he further-
--aisce of the temperance reformation generally; as

THE Suscriber having fltted up his bouse Sir Hlenry 11Jodý also to LITE.-trTuRE, the ARTS and ScIENcEs antdI m'onfortably fur trazveliers soliciLs a portion A AG;RicuLTuRE, is published on the Second and
o!t the public patronage, cspeciaily of the Sons,' 1E I L B ALS r &u. , Fo.t w. saso ec ot tTrno
.mperance.ei Envin kfpr a pubc, Tiem Fo Pr te cure of Rlaeumatsm, hIcz or' The price of this perlo dical wvhere sing!e copica

perance~~~ Hous inEgltdfo on ie i isric-Rheitnurtic Guut, Neuralgai, aetkno etb ali
experience warrants Ntim in smyingr miat evcry 3 aetknost ymii 6s. d. per y ar,pay -aiud ai Diseases of tat dass. abl in advance. Wrhere 5 copies an under 25cofoî il e unihe iscutMers in the coLsaetken by clubs or divisions, or sent teway of catabies, good bcds, and attention, at Vopiellaege
mnoderato prices. THSM ICN isp-minlyccua-members of divisions residina, in or near aVilg

F rar.1851 T. HIS to ICN alevat an re-teabenl calcula& ?r City or to one Post Office, lhe price is 5s. a year
-ils succcss in evcry case wberc itl had a fair,1Whr 25 ada c esc vrae ae ycusoBY-LAWVýS ANDù CUiNSTITU'PrONS -honest and impartial trial, fuily confirms is gen- divisiens 25 coiesd on ovr atan by clubr ndseor

FOR CADETS.crai reputation of bcing the very best meclicine avieo s anthed inriceing5s pb qur ent
FRCDT.in tihe %vorld for the curc of Rhcumnatism. Gout, o one addr,thpre ss.aybeuarl

Tic dolorcux an1icseo ia ecito. in advance.
Refrenesand Tescmae o he d esro- Where 40 copies or abové are taken and paidONS~~~~o in advancet.cnrnln and addressed to-a division or oneONS~~~~~~ ofTMI.ASv:xn~ly-as and 1 s;pccîaîibiîy arc comingr te hand fromn ail parts orfori pesa, tuerS Constitutionas an blaiàk, fur Secui-r * oi CersaS, th Ic ilb s d e oýol.

can obtain iliesarne, u1POn veîy reajtîable tem tc Pr%)-iice, .in fàvouir of the Imperiai Baîcmm. cel e4.6.prcp uyTiim~cn ewr.naît lin no calumel No pains wili be spared to make tais magazine
by aPPlYiny te EDv.ARD L.Awso.- Grocer ai; ur lany other mincral or ingredient of a deleter- iadvnsef nentsl relaiingtoitey msel anTMPE

Cyfcinccre oYngc and Temperaace tous nature. 'l lbStreets, Toronto. -1 P-&.-ci: or to the holdng df Soirees wil be isert-
Mlarch 6th, 1851 '.4 vee of CJronic Rlaezrnialism of fiftecn ycars cd free. Other advertiseinents; vill be inserted

______ RafrI asm n on the ]ast four pages on very reasonable terms
xl'radinc.urd byknlord' 11a.samandB.VVA RD, J EW\VE L LER Ifopc's PUIlS. ir~t~~Dc,1.5 ndrnay le left with the printer. ecîin

3o 7,oto12 QUEEN 1TREE. EA.ST cRUAR:io munoro ions (excepî etr ecoi'
NO ,Q ENSRE AT, DR.UQuRr moncy) must be post .paid and addressed te the

TORONTO: Dear Sir.-! hcreby certily. that 1 !lavc been EioTrno
nfflicted with Rheumnatismn for ffrecn yenre; for -CHARLES DURAND, Erou; Offce opposite

Sone of Tcmperance supphicd tvith Embiems. a considerabie lime I wns confined te my bed. St. Lawvrence Hall, M1ar*4 Ruildiss, up siai m
Febu.-ryand the grenIer part of the time 1 couid flot -

Febuay 4. S1 -Y rnovc mysEif; come of my jninte wcre conmpiete. J. G. J17DD, PRINTER.


